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I. 1lio-Hoó Penn*t

i
I I

2.
;.

4.
5.
6.
7.

flco-F1G Sofa Pillow

$0.99
3.00
7,50
.7.50

\Vtch Charm ..
1kx-1oo Crescent Bmc .
11oo1oo Ldies'Stick Fin... . 1.60
oo.}10

ARTICLE

Puict

Hoo.flo()Cuff Buttois. 5.00
lIoo HO Offidal Lapel Bitton. 140

Price

S. Hoo-Hoo Large Lapel Button $2.00

9. Hoo-Ho()Cnffuttons. 6.00
o.

Hoo-HooGrip Tag .

.99
2.50

ii. HooHoo Souvenir Spoon. . .
Hoo-Hooaover LafBrooch. 10.00
3. Hoo-Roo Horse Shoe Brooch. 5.50
14. HooHoo Bar Brooch .
4.00
Is. HooHoo Wishbone Brvoch . . 5.00

T1lF PIIANrERS UOTEL

Number
ARTICLE
Prict
16.
Cloister Lapel ButtonS 5.00
17. Hoo-Hoo (Chased Band) Ring 9.00

18.
19.
20.

IToo.HooÇChasedBand) Ring 8.00

21

Hoo-Hoo (flwj £l*in Bs) Ring. 11.00
Hoo.H (Q*tbi;) Cuff Button. 12.00

22.

I

st, Louis, Mo., September 9, 10, II, 1913

)CaffButton 8.00
HoO.HooÇ)CuffButtou.. 10.00
Hoo.Hoo(

standing1

$11

M. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter

1219 WrIght
___________
Buildint

.

.

ALL OP THE ABOVE WARRANTED TO GIVE SATIS'ACTIoN AND WORTH 11W PRICE

Ord1 to

Saint Lotils, Nlssouri

IWADQUAR'IERS TWENTY.SECOND ANNUAl,

None of this Ho'-Hc'o jewàlry will be sold t ether than members in good
and only for cash. It is handled for the
ctomm*d*ticn of our mcmber and the rood of tie Order. None of i wtIl be sold wjthoih the buyer's number engraved thereon.
Ad&W
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concatenations are conducted in accordance vit1i instructions

PlblIKIIed MoJitilly.

1)'

tIPO Concatenated Orilor of IIoo.Hoo, ¿it SL LOUIL

.

MisKourL

.

WILLIAM M: ßTEPIIENSON, cr1vonoter Editor.
I

iriitrod at the Postofilco ni 81. Loulu, MIsSouri, no second.claso mttcr,
TERMS TO MEMBERS.
Singlo Cöpíeo .
I

Ono Yinr ,.,.,, (IO Colo.

ti Qüti

ofli dal mod juin of tuo Coriciitniteil
Ji U 11I'lJN
IPIO 1)111 y
of 1io lioo rircogrilzeil by tuo 8tlJIrene Nine,

Orc1(

Adds co oli CCHIIIIIIIIIICKLI ono for 111E ßUhhßTJN to
w, M, 1ITEPHENSON, Scrivonotor,
1210 Wright l3tilldlng,
Si. bouiH,

..

letter as well as spirit and that concatenations are held fectueitly and arc tunde attractive in every possible way, to tbe
end that all members will atten d and get in closc personal
'ith the other.
While tile Vicegerent Snarlc should lead, it is also Ilse duty
of the individual member Io keep in touch with his Vicegerent
Siiark and assist him in every way possible. 'flic Vicegerent
Snark can accolnl)lisll little without tIse hearty support and
assistance of the incnibcrs in his district, but with their loyal
Mid hearty sul)port lie can indeed work wonders. DO TI-lIS
P'OR HOU-l-100.
touch on e

'111 F
'1

from the Supreme Nino and that the conduct of all concatenatolls is stich that vi1I meet with the hearty approval of all
reprcscnttivc nicH. Men who will sec that all objectionable
features are entirely cliiciinatcd. It is an honor to any cuan
to be selected by the Supreme Nine for appointment as Vicegeriit Snark, and anyone appointed should certainly appreelate the liniior and see to it that the affairs of I-Ioo-Hoo are
properly protected antI that tIte !cst interests of the Order
require that the Constitution and By-Laws he lived up to in

Mo,

*** *

ST. LOUIS, MO., AUOUST o, 1913

I

TE IlUI,l,l'l'lN is niailed un the 9th cl;t)' of each month
and i n order Io do tim i s we arc conipellel to close our
COI)Y Oli the ttli of each iiioith. Please take noti ce of this
r mmews iteiiis i n be fore tIme 5th of each month so
get

a 11(1
that we cali aV,)i(l (lela)'.
)'(>Il

*

*

*

s

frOl(1 latest data at Iland and

Our
til)
is corrected mommthly
Each mueniber is rc(h((cste(l to report to the Scrivenoter
p romnl)tly (ny' C rror n his a dd ress or any change mimade or
is
flifli I ing I i st

coflie((lj(ldtC(l, t Icti

(((1(lC

'l'I I h

J lJ E'I'J N niay reach every mneniber

II

regularly.
s

*

s

s

ANNUAL MEETING.
'l'lic Scrivenoter wishes to call your attention to the TwentyscCOil(l Annual to be held at St. Louis, Mo,, September 9, 10, 11,
1011, and to urge that every nmcmnlmcr make every possible effort

to attend.
'l'his Aminutil is going to be an imuportamit meeting and will

ii(eaii much to the future of IIooFToo. and a large representatire attendance is absolutely necessary.
Mammy important matters vilI conic before the Annual for
discussion 1(1(1 action. We vant to make I-bo-I-bo thoroughly
representative of the lumimbcr amid allied industries amid need
your valuable advice amid coumisel.

St. Louis is omie of time leading LUMBER CENTlRS 0F
'l'Hl WORLD.
are urged to attend this Annual.
'Flic direct value to be gaimmed by attemiding theAnnual is
(IlO'iOUS.
There will be a large attendamice from every part of
YO-u

a cdni rumini' to the l)catl 1m11ergeI(Cy 1'Ul(d ? If
This r((((l is worth)' of tIme active s((pport of every
In enilier of I loo-lino, Conic in an(l sIma re vi th. ils (( the great
l,cm(et I at tIm is ft((((l is iccotnpl i sling. I f YO(( do imot under\ I

e

O((

IulJt, why
I

st,U((l tl I about t lus fund, vri te tIme Seri venoter.

s

*

s

It mimatters miot whether you are a .mmmammimfactjmrcr, wholesaler,

s

St rivenoter extends n most hearty i((vitation to all
members of the Order to visit tIme Scrivenoter's oflice
St. I,o((is, and assures thcni a cordial welcome.
vhcn

TIl

mi

Come

((i

.((((1

see

(LS

and see for yourself just how the

l)usi((es of tl(C Order s con(ltictc(l.
i\sk al I the (I(((St OilS O11 wish and vc vill, to the best of
our ability, cn(lcavor to satisfy 30(1 fully.
'hilc in St. Louis and
?tfll(C Ilik olÌcc your heodqùarters
hccve youm mmiail addressed im our care. Tlis is )'otlr oflce and
YOU shoul,l uce it.
A COnll)ICIC hIe of the I tituber trade jou ruaIs is kept in this
C) 111cc (or the iii morination of y i s iti n g nietnbcrs,
Couic ill 3(1(1 get lCqtlail(tcd.
*

*

*

*

VICEGERENT SNARKS.
1'lie icrmvenotcr invites suggestions for the appointment of
\Tlccgerel(t Snarles for (ext year. 0ie cI(is your earnest con-

vrite the Scrivenoter at once so that he will
lie in position to advise the tiev Supreme Nine so that appointmCmits CII1 lic (((alle promptly amiil t lic good vork not
%i(leration immil

delayed.

,

the country amid you will be sure to make mammy good business
:
friendships that vilI meami mntmch to you,

retailer or salesimian or iii what section of the country you are
located yoim will meet many bimsiness friends in St. Louis, and
better still, they will be inca whom you vilI find it good husiness foryoimtoknov.
The entertainment features are im good hands and you can
he assured of a good time. COME.
*

* s

s

HOO-HOO SONG,
'lIme Aniericami Lumberman, Chicago, Ill., in their issue of
August 2, 1913, omm page 40, published the somig Ho_lIco written

by Brother George W. Hoag, Spokane, Wash.
Brother 1-bag lias dedicated this song to Hoo-Hóo and
resolutions s'ere adopted at the Spokane concatenation
February l'I, 1913, as follows :

of

That Brother Geo, W. I-loags song, 'Hi Hi Hoo-Hoo,' be
rccommnended to the Supreme Nine for adoption as the ofuicial
song of Hoo-Hoo amid if adopted as such that time Scrivenoter

he instructed to Imave the song : copyrighted and a supply of
copies primitcd, stmfficiemit for the needs of time nmcmbers."

'Flic Anmericamm Lumnbcrman viIl be pleased to furnish copies

((f this song free on request.

-

We want as \'icegerent Snarks members who fully appreciafe the g?cat good that has been amid can be accompIished to

.

*** s
SNARK TROWER.

the Intuber ai(d a I heil ifl(htiStri es and to the individual mnenihers
of time Order. '-- We want toen 'lio realize tIieimuportance : Of
living UI) strictlY IO tile Constitution and l3y-Iaws and mmmcmi

history of Snark of the Universe, Frank W. Trower of San

who will see that the eligibility clause is enforced and that

Francisco, Cal.

ThseAmerican Lumbcrmnan, Chicago, in their- issime of Auguit 2, 1911, published -on cover page, photographed, and life

3

I100-H0O REDIVIVUS.
'l'i-lE BULLETIN calls your attemitiomi to editorial copied
from Americami Lumbernian of August 2, 1913, republished in
this- issue under "Clippimigs" from the L.immiiber journals. Read
it carefully and come to the annual.

Osirian

Cloister

\C
IL

ammutinI mneetimmg of the Osiriamm Cloister will be held

at time Planters 1-lotel, St. Louis, Mo., at 3 p. um., Monday, September 8, 1013. There vill be inipoitant bustmiess and large attcmmdammct of mimeumbers is requested.
Following business session all mmicmnbers of IIoo-IIoo vhio
are eligible for membership imi time Cloister amid vlmo lreseuit

TI-lE

LIMPORTkNT
Scrivemmoter lias been advised that a few mcmi claimning to be mnemmmbers of time Order are going about solicit-

THEing aid in the shape of baus from otmr members,

timeimiselves for immitiatiomi will be initiatc(i.

'flic

All mneimmhers and past mimemimhei s of time Stmpm cine N inc aimd ,i I

Supreme Nine requests members of time Order that if anyone,

\'icegercumt Smmarks amid Past Vicegem emit Siiarks im e eligible exofficio to mmmembersiuip imi the Osli aim Cloister.
Each mncmiiber o f tIme Osi riamm Clou ste t is entitled to amiímuuthiy

personally umikmiown to tlieni, applies to thema for aid, claimning

that lie is a memimber of the Order, amid asking for aid on account of such mnemnbcrsimip, that the mnemmiber immediately take
time muatter up by vire with time Scriverioter, giving as full particuiars as possible and always giving nimnmbcr claimed by party
who is askimig for aid, Time Scrivenoter will, if time party is
entitled to aid on account of membership in time Order, advise
you promptly what action to take. Please bear this in mnind

and assist time Supreme Nine all in your power to stop this
practice.
.

5* *

mmm

tIme Cloister of oime lay

vio

incomber of J-loo-FIoo, either I lomlorary, I,i fc or Active,
luts Ileemi

L

iiieiiilicm' of tIme Comicateimated 0m d t'i u I

I

i on- I 1 où Iii

good stammdimmg for two years.

'l'lie object of time Osiriamm Cloister m s to protect amid 11m rthe,'
the interests of time Comicatemmated Order of I-Ioo-lloo.
Ail eligible mimemimbers of lloo-Iloo who li,sve time best in-

terests of the Order at heart arc imivited to joui tIme Cloister.
T f you wisim to join time Cloister at this mncetimmg please advi se the Scribe A'I' ONCE so t hit ()j)ci am t ,sngemmicmmts may

*

By vote of the Supremmic Nine, time followimig members have
beemi dropped from time roll of mncnmbersimip of the Order. Full
particulars will be furmiished ammy mncrnber, in good standing,

on request, All members are requested to make note of this:
George S. l3owrnamm, 26270, Pittsburgh, Pa,

(nade.

'l'ue am(iimial Osirimmm Cloistem lhummqtiet ivill he heil it time
Moiida' September
Planters I-bld, St. I,ouis, Mo , at 7 l
8, 1013, all Osiriammo amid tlmeim l:nlies are imivited to attc(imi this
hammqmmet.

'rime Scribe lias semmt (((it muotlec of this imeet mug to all Osiriamin
'otm are urged to advise tIme Scm mhc if you scull he l)reseiit,

E. D. Siimithm, 19087, Greemmsburg, La.

E. A. I-harris,

presemit al(I)liCttiomm for mmueimihem ship

tmid

1111116, Saskatoom, Cammada.

13e sure aim(l arrange to he Pl ecmmt at Oci u kum Clolstc mimeet ii. mn.. Molida)', Septemmibo 8, 1 t) 3, h'l,Lmmtcm ', i Intel, St.
Louis, Mo,

M. C. Jacksomi, 19870, Coeburn, Va. -

jug 3

J. I-I. Poè, ií3l, Lake Charles, La.
Johmm McIImmgli, 23892, Abbeville, La.

0. M. Wihliamns, 23609, Waycross, Ga.
Fontaimie McCullumn, 2740, Kirkwood, Mo.
14. Smith, 21863, Valdosta, Ga,
\Nill inni \Vhite, 21926, San Frammeisco, Cal.
TILE ,IIOUSE OF ANCIIINTS
CItAS, H, MeCARISR (i)CceftHd),
u. 4%. JOhNSON, t,ititiber lVormd Iloview, Clilcugo, nil.
,J. Ji. I)KFIIIIAUOII (l)CVCUNCII),
it. Ji. ilis3i1iNVAY, Tui, ICI I'ttso lumber Co., Coloriulo 8prIuir,
('.,Io.

[)JUNIORRITUAL

1%. A. UIIITS (fleceiic,I).
N. A. (li,AIHIJNO IC. (J. AClilzio ,' Co., Zur,, 1ndiam,,ipoii, Sod.
%v. u, s'1'iI,i'EIL, So,mtimcrn l'me Co. of (1corgIi, Sovoimmimili, Ua.
A. Ii. uVEIIC (Decc(,Oc,i).

w.

NOAuRIH (i)eceacid).

ED. M, VIICTMEII1II, 1. M. Ilmittiugit Liitiiher Co , Sanduoky, O.

has received many letters from mcnmbers
in ilifferemit jurisdictiomis smmggesting that the Junior
THEScrivcnotcr
Ritual be revised and that any and ail objectionable

matter be eliminated and that time ritual be brought uii to date.
Now every member f time Order is, amid should be, interested in this revision.
We want a ritual that will cover this section of our initiation in a satisfactory nmanmier.

A. (1. IuA3mSE, Memimimis, fallut ¿t (luit iinIiromi,1 Co.,
Ark.

X'll(HlL'.iiiO,

-

j. 5. IIONNER, ilonner Oil Co., IIoiitoII, Te'mt,
%v.

it. iIAl)i,iC', 'n

Om,t,irio, C,iniuia.

S.

IImmdley Lumnbi'r Co., Ltd.,

ir. .3. 3iiIliClt, Il. 5. MIller Lii,,,ber Co ,

Climitimmim,

I,i,Iex, %Vmudm.

E. S'fIIINGICIC 110001048, TImo Ii, 5tringer Itoggcu Co., lirtoert.
ere, Cinrkel,urg, '5V. Vn.

OSIR1AN CLOISTER

-

TIme Scrivenoter therefore asks that all members, amid this
nmeamms YOU, give to :tbe revisiomi of the Jummior Ritual their
mimost careful thought amici that they write the Scrivenoter fully,
giving him time benefit of their most valuable suggestions as to
what the)' wish covered in this ritual.
Every member lias some valuable ideas, and we vant theni.

Now let us all get busy and make tIme new Junior Ritual
a great success.
DO THIS FOR HOO-HOO.

(r ». itouRli te. hunter, itouri,e & Co,, Urljiinit, III,
R, I>. 1N31,t N Inin,mn-i'im,iio,,n Lumber Co.,, Piirtimind, Ore,

111011 I'RIEIST Oie OSIRIS (Cimtef j'rieøt)-SV. it, lindSay, 'rie B.
hauler I,um,,tnr C,,,, -Ltd., Citmitlmom, Ormtnrio, Conudii,

lisait i'RIEST ()I i'TitIi-Aibcrt (one, Amorleun J.unmbermiin,
Chungo III.
lirait I'RiEiT OF Itit-J). w, Riciiurdo,,mm, Ooiiiboro 1,iimuber
Co., l)o,'cr N. C.
lumi i'RJICIST OF ISIS-lt. A, Sliscot. Jliirt-Wooil Lumber Co,,

Ban i'r,incisco, Ciii.
111011 l'RISCHI OF situ-m'. L. Johnson. Je,, J!. L, ,lolmneon Lum,
ber Co., Chlcngo, ill.

titoli i'iui lesT OS.' TII0TIÍ-W, M. Stephenson, St. J.öiii, Mo.
111011 S'I{JES'F OF JIATUOR-4obn Oxentord (1)ocenioed).

.

-

11101f I'IIIF,S'i' 01' SEI)-.J. C. IlcOratli, New l'ork .,Uf i Ins.
..'
Co. 1.1111e Roci Ark.
¡liait I'IIIEST OF itkUiuJS-.L 1. Judd, mmml & Brown Wood
%'orkInic Mnci,tn

Co,, St, LOUIR, Mo,
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TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL
,4

St. Louis, Mo

September 9, [913
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Mksouri, September 0-10-11, 1913,

MllTINGS EVIR

11E141).

WE WAN'!' A LAl(Ul ATT[NDANCE Ol MlMl3ERS,
WE WAN'!' EVERY s'r1'r AND J)IS'l'RlC'I' REr'UE-

Order is on that day."
'1,1-lIS MEETING IS GOING 'l'O

runnilig the Order the way YOU TIIINK it slioul(l b run.
SPEAK pUT PI,AIN FOl THE GOOD OF HOO-I-IOO.
F. W. TROWiR, Siiark.
J M. ENG1ISH, Senior Hoo-Hoo.
E. D. TENNANT, Junior FIooHoo.
\ FI. RUTII, Bojtiin.
W. M. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter,
L F'. WJI,DIR, Jabberwock.
Li. R. PIFER, Custocatian,

l3l

MEETING FOR TIlE GOOl) OF 1IOOIIOO,

of

OFFICIAL HEADQUAITERS.
'I' liC Planters Hotel, St Lotus, Mo.; has been selected as the
official headquarters for Twenty-second Aiinual and all meetings will he held there. 'Flic J:lanters l-Iotel has a national
reputationand all aii be assured that they will be vcll cared

We want every nicuilier to make Sl)CCial effort to attend
this meeting, and we urge YOU to ilot Only attenil yourself,
but to use your valuable intitience with all inenihers in yOur
territory to get them to couic vith you.
ALL vIcEGEREN'r SNi\RKS ARE REQUES'rED TO

OF

The following Executive Committee of St. LoiliS Hoo.Hoo
been selected to llave charge of the entertainment features
the Twenty-second Annual
T.C. Whitniarsh, W. 'f. Ferguson !,uniber Co,
JllliUs Seidel, Julius Seidel Lumber Co
Co
j. E. Mink. Fidel-Ganahi Lumber
Lothnian, Jr Lotliam Cypress Co.
R. B. McConnell, 1-futtig Sash and Door Co.
Il. Coyle, Wabash R. R, Co,
Jon, Rankin, New York Central Lines.
Chas. E. Thomas, Thomas & Procs7 Lumber Co.
Co.
J. F. Judd, Hall & Brown Machinery

:

.-

,

1ootiis without bath ................................ $1.50 to $2.00

ADVISE 'l'FIE SCRIVENO'l'ER 1F YOU
ATTEND
TI-TE ANNUAL.
If You cannot attend tue annual, yOu are earnestlyreqtiested
Wll,l4

Rooini ivitli

bath ................................... .

2.50 to

5.00

Committee have organized a follows
Whitniarvii, Chairman
Julius Seklel, Entertainineilt Committee.
R. B. McConnell, Finance Cornniittcc.
J. E. Mink, Concatenation Committee
F. Judd, Information Committee.
I-I. Coylc, Hotel Committee.
Wni, Lothrnan, Jr., Reception Committee
Jos. Rankirs, Press Committee
Cimas.
E. Thomas, Ladies' Conimnittee
Executive Committee have selected A. J. Scigel, 'l'reasStephenson, Secretary.
urer and W
The Executive Committee are now bu5y planning the enter-

r Two Persons

Thomas

Rooms without bath ............................... $2.50 to $3.00
Rooms with bath .................... ................. 3.50 to 7.00
For each person over two in a room ............ $1.00 additional
.

.

The Planters do not in ally manner operate on the American
plall but they serve table d'liotc meals at the following prices
Brealfast. ...... 75e
Luncheon ...... .60c
Dinner ...... $100
Club Breakfasts ...... 30c to $1.00
'FI-LE PLAINTERS IiOTlJ.. will l)e tue headquarters for the
Supreme Nine and all meetings will he held there.
-

St. Louis has many first-class hotels and everyone can Iic

C.

.

satisfied.

BE SURE ANI) MAKE YOUR ARRANG1ìMRNTS 'l'O
BE 1N ST. LOUIS on September 9. l0 11, 1913

tainrneumt features.
.

You can be sure of not only an interesting and profitable
meeting but also that the 1-loo-Roo, Lumberman and allied

by no clique. It can do anything it wants to do at any

interests of

Annual Meeting.

visit here a pleasant and happy one.

St. Louis

vml1 do everything possible to make your

L]

1:

1100-1100 IN

ARRANGEMENTS IOR ANNUAL MIET-

,

'nie folÍowhig rates will prevail
For One Person

DISTPICT IS RFLPRESINTED A'!' THIS ANNUAL.

lt is your nioney-tiic 11100e)" of the entire membership of
Hoo-}-Ioo-tiiat is being expended ta carry on the work of the
Order, and the entire nicinbership should make' itself heard
as to how tue money should be expended, Hoo-FIoo is a selfgoverning body, in which every member has all the rights and
as much power as any other member-thc newest member
being On exactly tue saine footing às tile oldest iiiember. lIooMoo is bound by no precedents or traditions, and is controlled

T

for,

MAKE SPECIAL JEFORTS TO SEE THAT THEIR

-

-

ING.

-

our ¡rictnbersliip.

COfl(lUCtCd.

CHARGP

-

this Annual, and we want a thoroughly representative attendnoce of members so (lint every suggested change can be discussed fully and action taken that will prove satisfactory to

to stiliinit any suggestions or criticism you may wish to offer
for the good of I-bo-I-bo, Write Snark of tile Universe Frank
w. Trowcr, Sait Francisco, Cal., the Scrivcnoter, any member
of tile Supreme Nine or any Vkegerent Snarkso that wcwill
have t1i i)CflClit of your idea of how tIte Order SllOUi(l lie

EXFCUTlVE COMMITTEE, ST LOUIS

J. 13. BAKER, Arcanoper,
j. MICFITtLSEN, Gurdon.

Several very important changes in our Constitution and
By-Laws llave been suggesteil and will lic till for action at

.

InterIor View Planters Hotel

'

A llUSlNlSS

..

¿'7i'

-- -.,:
I

t

i

I,v

.",.

.

:

Every nlcnlber of the Order should attend the meeting on
Hoo-Hoo i)iy if possible, or, failing to be present, lic must
forward to the Scrivenotcr, in titile to lie rcait at the meeting,
a letter telling how Hoo-Iloo hafli usciI him during the past
year, or lie inusf send a prepaid telegram giving his whereabouts, so that it may be known where every nieniber of the

t

,.
I

i:,

L

If yu have any suggestions or criticisms to offer, NOW
It is. unjust and not right
¡hit tij) a relatively few men to run Hoo-FIoo without
any suggestions and then iii SICRIZ'l' criticise (lieu for not

Your attention is called to Section 3 of Article VI of our

i

w

Is YOUR TINE AND CHANCE.

SENTED,
Cnnqtitution, which reads

I.,-,

.--

suggestions, criticisuils or complaints of absent members, arii
you are urged to send your vkws.
'fell us in PIA1N LANGUAGE how 'YOU want (lie Order
conducted. Stiggest any changes in the conduct of the Order
that you believe will be of benefit to tile Order and its members.

'FHIS IS TO BE ONI OF THE MOST lMpoR'FAN'r

I:

L

i,,
We will devote sufflcent tnic to a full discussion of all

p--F1I Supreme Nine wishes to call YoUR attention to
u
tOe Twenty-Second Annual to be held at St. Louis,

-:

MAKl
ANNUA!.,

YOUR ARRANGIfMEN'fS TO A'r'I'RNI) THIS

All members of tile Supreme Nine have written tue Scrive.
noter that they ivill lic present at this annual, and Snark
'rrower lias written all members of thc Ilotise of Ancients tirging their attendaiice anil from correspondence received the
outlook is that tbk will be one of tile largest annuals ever
licld.

COME AND MEET WITH US
*

t

*

PROGRAMME FOR ANNUAL.
Tile Supreme Nine lias arranged a roost interesting progranimc and collliiicilCiiig at 0,00 a. ru on September 9, 19l3
there will be sometlllllg doing every nhiliiitc, YOU CAN NOI'
AFFORD TO I1lSS TillS ANNUAL.
NOII. heur)' S, Graves, Chief of the Uiiitcd States Forest
Service, Wasliingtoii, D, C., lias accepteil invitation to address
the annual ou the subject of "Preselit l)ay Phases of tue Conscrvatioii Movement" and "l'ue I,uniberrnan and tue Conitcelf is qllificient to insure a
servatioli Movenielit," 'I'his
large attendance
Brother Leonal d Bronson, Aiiierscall Lumbermati Chicago,
Ill., lIas accepted invitation to address the annual on the subject
of Hoo-IIoo. Brother Bronson is one of the early members
of Hoo-Hoo atmd we are sure that his address vill be not only
highly interesting but will be of great value to time Order.
ii;

*

t

t

t

In addition to addresses by J)r. Graves and Brother Brouthere

will

be otlmem addresses by prominent members of the
vlio find it impossible

Order and SCVCr8I palIers fromim mmlembers

to be present in person,
*

t

'

t

This annual promises to monde a great revival in Roo-Mao
and YOU are urged to attend and enjoy with us its many
benefits. The spirit of tile Great Black Cat is ALIVE and you
should conic and partake of the spirit of health, Happiness and
Long Life.

1
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HOTELS.

.

''

iBFFRSON ¡SOTEL,
Twelfth nd LocuBt 8treot-4OO
(bout Iit li for

Itoiniiø
Rooms wIpou(

I So

for tour ....................., 4,00 to
tIi for
,,.....,....,......,. 2,50 to
bath
for wo ......................,. 3.50 to
IioL)i for IIiio
to
lintli for four ,..........,...,..,, 450
0.00 Lo

5500111g

Rooino
Roonin

lUi

Ono

with

wlIi

with

Roorno

Sovonth

081

batti in ih room,

3.00
4.00

5.00
6.00
8.00
10,00

12.00

$1.00

$1,50

to

.,....,,..,,,....,..,,, 4.00 to

bnth for two
hot h for Ihr

8,00

('r,.....,...,..........,,
btIi for four
.,.....,,....,.,.,.....

-vitb

15(0)1110 WI

j

lIait your hook and keep on tryin', keep a goin' I
* ** *

3.50

5,00

Rooì:ì

10th nnd Wobthgton Avo.-100 Eoom,

for moro t)in one
Sixth

.

11001(1

$1.00 ((1(11(10001

That costs the least,

wIthout botS for ono .,.....,,...,...,....,., $1,00

8

to

'0(10101

2.50

,

Dott't 111(1115 around alId worry,
4.00

Dotti think the Cltd is ¡tsar;
'Fuetes nothing going to conte along
'l'ilat'S worth a single fear.
W( take our days too gloomy ;
\N'e niake our wheat all shafT;
There wolt't:bc aiiy trouble-JUST i.AUGI-I.

11oo,ii
'

Ilciojiw

2,00

2,25
ltIi for ono,.,..,,..,,..,...,,,
,,.,...,,...,,.,,......,,

Roonin wttlioiit
wIth

1i1lt

uiootìi

for tliroo

litli for two ,..,..

tli

for niore t}ion two,

$1,00

1500X015.

Olivo

%V'itliOLit

.,.,,..,,..,.,,,,,

1,00
8,00

nid itioiiI for roch person,
EOTIIL

and Tliirtcnth Stoot-123 Boom,.
for

to
linonio s ¡(Sont bljt for two ,,,,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,,..., 2,00 to
1looiii wt}iout lotit for tuo00 ..,...,........,....,,., 1,00
Iloorno without lith for four ,...,,..,..,,,,..,.,,, 4,00

¡:

1iO(J(OO

:

1,0111

olio .,,,..,,,,.,,.,..,....,,, s .is

,

$1.50

,0

2.50

1loiiio willi

hotu

for two .......,,...........,,., 3.00
MOlER hOTEL,

800 Pino Street-100 Rooms.
.

Iloomo without lioili for ono
Ronirio

without both for two ,,,....,,...,,,,...,..,, 1,50 to

tooiii
llooiii

t

Eighth aloi lino Strooto-OS Room..
without bolli for ono ........-,......,.....,,. $1,00 to $1.50
without l>1li for tuo ,,,.,...,,...;.,,,,.,,,, 1,50 to 2.00

ltooiiio without bAlli for thron ......,......,.,....,,
H

1.50 to
,,,....,,,...,,.,.,..,,,, a,00
litli for ono ,,.........,,,,.,..,.,, 2,00

floorno w'illiout lrnili for foti
liooin

with

If

3,00

tino ,,....,,........,...,,, 4,00

.;,.,...,..,...,...,,,...,.,
So'liniolnsr I'ool free lo nil (110111.
lioiil,lo roOoio

2,00

I[i

RA1LROAD 1ATES.
You will Ita'c no ilifficiiliy in sceuring rates on the va nous

ralroads as St, Iotiis eojiiys as good rates 85 any city. Take
till at Once vitli your rairoad agent niid he viIl advise you

î;

q
:

f!,

IL

** 0*

:J;

HOTEL RESERVATIONS.
of tite FIotel Cc'nunittee or the
Scrivcnoter will be pleased to make hotel reservations for you.
nc stire and state just ivltat kind of a room you wallt, tite price
you wish to pay, witen 3011 will arrive anol for what length of
tu05 OU nyisil reservation itiade. DO Tills NOW,

Mr B.

'I Coylc, CIii5iiiat

QUI\RTERS.
1:J

I

e.

-

',.

L

I

L

September

Ist without a dollar of ilebt, and represeitts

ait

outlay of two ¡tiiliion dollars.
No stone lias been left unturited to make titis Exposition
complete in every detail. No better iilacc to itoid a ConservatintI Expositioti cottid be selected tli,itt Knoxville, for itere is
fotiitd ntarbie, roit ore, coal, zi tic, hitixite, it,tr(l woods, potter'o
clay, oityx slate aitd ntauy other ¡ainsi ais tltat wi il iitterest ail
vlio visit tite EXi)Ositiott ill Septeinlier and October.
'l'ue National Conservation Congress will hohl their coltveittion itere (itti'ing tite Exposttiittt. Lectures oit conservation
ihitlstrated vitii ittoving picttlrcs and stercopticoit views xviii be
giveil each (lay itt tit e itou tori tiiit.

'l'ite , educatiotini feature of tite Ext)OSit iott Is itot all for
there will ite ainttseineitts of every dcocriptioit. A poultry and
pi1eoit sitow, horse show utresvorkq. hallooit ascenstoits and a
niidway to be called Joy Street, will furnish Cittcitalflnteltt,
'I'IIE BULLE'I'IN reaiizes tile iitiportaitce of tite Conservation of ottr forests mIli tite piantiitg of itcw ones anti is iii
full syntpatity with the conservation ittoventeitt, aitd wishes as
matty of its readers as can to atteitd tue National Conservation
Exitosition. Special low rates have been granted by ali railroads, and as tile climate of Knoxville, tite Quceit City of tite
rtiolliitttitts, is (ieiightftli during tite months of September aitti
October you are asstlre(i of a dchigiitftil trip. Spend your vasation at Knoxville duriitg the Conservation Exposition an(l leant
the great lessoit it proposes to teach, The citfreii of Kitoxville ttnii tite directors of tue Exposition extend to cadi ittentiter

o f 1100-iIi)O a most cordial mvi tatioil to vi sit titem.

:

SEATTLE BANQUET
l.. Fairbaiik, \Vcsterit l)istrict, Wasitington, Seattle, Wash., writes 'l'i-I E ittJL.LE'l'IN of a banquet
titat was held at the latitsicchiei Cafe, Seattle, oit 'I'siesday,
J uly 8, 1913, 'l'ue following 1-loo-Iba were pieseitt
Vicegerent Stiark

All of tite tliovc coitstítttted tite Ways aitd Mc.tit

TION EXPOSiTION

Coitimit-

tee to arrange details for tite concateltattoit that was heil iii
Seattle on July 17, 1913, aitil which s reporicil ut titis issue
Brother Fairitanks a(ivises tltat they had a very good titute

Knoxvillc, Tennessee
September-October, 1913

'r FIE NAT1ONAL-CONSER\'ATION EXPOSITION Io
iic held at Knoxville, 'I'enit,, during Septentber and

I

I
.

I

st **
THE J1LANPERS IIOTRL IS THE OlF'IClAL HEAD-

I (1"

Coitservation Btliiding alid Auditoriltltt, Iast 'l'enitessce llttiiding, VTotnan's Bttilcli ng, Forestry Iilliidlitg, 1'1inerais Bui idiitg,
Negro ilttildiitg, Child's Welfare Building, I,ive Stock Building.
Every bttiliiillg is conlpieted anti ready foi exitihtts aitd tite
gates of tite National Conscrvatioit Exposition will swing open

211111, 20413, 26123, 27014, 27015, 27024, 276Gb

ÑATIONAL CONSERVA-

I

ATl1at's the use o' ever veepi1t' ?

011Cc,
-

)'Otl arc so itiucli better thitt

hundred thOttSalt(i incaltdesccttt bulbs, 'l'Inc priitcipai botildiltgs
are Administration, Macitiitery, Sottthern Stdtes Building,

3029, 7018, 1 1860, : 13209, 14712, 17339, 177 12, 200 LO, 22053,
22055, 23417, 23472, 24874, 25020, 25024. 25001, 20395, 20:107,

,

Might as vell go 'long 811(1 smile,
Life, our loitgest, shortest sorro.iw,
ORI)' IaStS a little wlilc,
J.awrettce Dunbar.

(lilly regarding saine.
Dc stiro atiol itake your hotel aiol sleepiiig car reservations al

Ii

GET IN LINE NOW AND DO NOT KICK AFTER
HANDBÓOK ISPRINTED,

\Vhcn the way's a I tile rough ?
Froviis lay out tite way for wrinkles\'oit'lI lic wrinkled sooi emil. :

** **

._i

no question of your name appearing in handbook.

WHAT'S 'ini uSi.
\Vhiat's eh5 11S( of fnlk a.frowtiirig

0liiilr rooioo ................................... $1.00

_ iir

are urged to send in sour dues AT ONCE, so there will be

****

BELORER WATEIS BATIO MOD HOTEL 00,
Fourth - 1(14 Lucao-00 ISoomo.

k:

'

.

Other !11e11, get right (liilvil tO brass
'j'acks anol do sontetlting to :sllow it.

iioiii with
lintli for
1l000 for Tooro ilion loro, $1,50 odditionol for each por000,

I

Srriile a little, help a little, puslt a little,

witlt its surface dotted with rare species of water fowi, ittolor
boats aitd electric fostlttttins. The green hedges of Califot lia
privet, grcell grass drives aitd w,tlic-nvays ltt,lc,nlalttIe(i ovitit
marble chips, beautiful tiower heels representittg tite best ellorts
of our iatidsctiiie ga(iettcrs ; large shack trees and varted
shrubs make tite view of tile gi ouitds entrancing 'l'ite electric
illumination at itight is very elaborate alad requires over one

I

desire a copy of tite new itanditook advise hint now.
Remember that to sectire tite handbook requires that you
write tite Scniveitoter requesting that it be sent you. A postal
card request ¡s sufficient.
will waitt your itaitte and address in titis book and you

** **

is not so hard to tell the man
\,Tho is Oit the square-if you do
A little thinking yourself.

2.00

1101'EL 8rBATFOED,
b:

In order to get an idea of how many itandboolcs to be
.l..
i. ..I.._, ..tt ..,.....t...... ...t..,
(IUCbLO tildo OLA IjICIIIUCI O WIIU

UI UI I'J in liLLCU USC iLl J YCISUILI

* ** *
$1.01) to $i50

Roin without bolli for moro 111011 two ,....,...,,..,,,,,,,,,75 each
h

year 1912 have been paid.

"Ile world needs you.
V,Tork a little, wait a bttle, molte a little.
Atol don't get bille I

lintli for ono .,,,......,..,,....,,.,, 2,00

Iloomo willi

noter to titat effect, Its will be taken care of,
We want tite 1913 HANDBOOK to be itp.to-date and correct in every way, and we need tile hearty co-operation of
every member to acomplisii this.
No nonio will appear in the 1913 Handbook unless dues for

****

$2.00

1t()0(flI( WithoUt ltli for ono ......,,...,,.,....,.,, $1.00 to $1.50
WithoUt balli for two

i

and wishes to retain his membership and will advise the Scrive.

Is just a pleasant sittile

......,.....,,....,.,,
.................,

.

,

I

You arc certainly not entitled to receive THE BUI,LETIN
tiniess you pay yottr dttes.
If any ineniber is not itt position to pay dues at present

That's worth the ¡11051,

for cacti poron,

LAOLEDI3 HOTEL.
nd 011eltout 8t(oota-160 1500ml,

wtI)oIit hnth for two ..,...,....,,.,,,,,,,,, 2,00 to
wtIioiit hotu for threo .................,... loo
800ml wIthout bnth for foii
4,00
lt!
000011
bntlj for ono or two
3,00 to
¡AMIIS HOTEL.
,
Eroadway and Walnut StrOot-140 1500ml,
1toojn
1tooni

otir records.

'rile titing that goes tite farthest
'roward making life isortli while,

without bntti (or ono ........,.....,,....,,,,, $1.00 to $1.50
lath (or ono ,,,.,....,,....,.....,,,, 2,00 to 8.50

R000R
1loom willi

cittithed to a letter to titis end. It costs good money to priitt
and mail THE BULLETIN and to send otit statements, mail,
etc., and if you do not intend to pay your (lues tite least you
can do is to have tite courtesy to advise us so we can correct

',AThen the fish ain't oit yoltn lute,

MAItQUETTE UOTEL.
ì

do not desire to retain their membership, we arc certainly

'Taint no use to sit and whine

*** *

itijout lintli for two ,.,...,....,,..,....,,. 1,00 to $2.50
Iloniro; wklioii t haSh for Iliroo ..........,;........,. 3,50
Roomo without Iith for four ......,,............,., 4,50
1nDIon wtUi
hnt}i for ono ....................,, 2,00 to 2.50
wlL!i
R00014

If it hails or if it SHOWS, keep a goin' i

.00

Ninth and Pino StrootB-240 Eoom,
without bolli for noi, .,........,..,.......,,. $1.50

10)011111

If you strike a rose or thorn, keep a goin' I

Notice itas also been mailed to ali who llave paid 1913 dttes
and titey are earnestly reqttested to iii out and return promptly
slip giving their firm conitection and address.
"1F YOU DO NOT WISH TO CONTINUE YOUR MEM.
BERSHIP, WON'T YOU KINDLY WRITE ME AND SAY
SO? THIS IS A SMALJ. FAVOR TO ASK; I WOULD DO
IP FOR YOU."
We want a complete record of ali our members, and if any

POtIQII.

RO(Iflhl1 V

1

firompt reittittance.

And lie gets to feelitlg blue-.---

MARYLAND hOTEL.
Rotiì

We n'ant titis book out before tite annual meeting.
Notice lias l)eelt ntailcd to ai! vlto have not as yet
paid their 1913 dues and tite Scrivenoter requests all to tanks

'Filais the time you want to 11cl!) huit
\Vithi, 'IIeIlo, titers ; Howdy do

Markot Streotn-275 Boonm,

...,.,,...,....,.,....,,,
ddi(Iona for ouch

for ono

Rooms for moro than one,

WE

****

W'hcii a fellow tilinks lie's beaten
And lie's feeling down and out,
W'iicn Ile feels his courage òozng
Attd his sanol goes up tIte spout
\Vltcii he starts to feeling lonely;

AMIIRIOAN UOTEL.

I'tjvt

1913 HANDBOOK1

ARE tiow getting copy ready for tite 1913 hatidboolc,

It is .better to wear out ltait to rust out.

t O $2.00

R(OIflø wt)iout I,ßtli
%

:

,

[

ROOmI,

Itooma without both for th(e( ,.......,.,.....,., 3,50 to

1500001

I

A 'Few ShDrt Lengths

.

.,....,,,..,,.,..,,,,, 2,50 to

niï

bath for two

7

so arrattged titat a splcitdid view of tite grounds is obtained uiotit
'Fits beatituftil lake ta the center of tite glotltilis
eacit otte

'J'HE PLAN'I'FRS ILOTEL, ¡s the o'rnciai hcad(Iuarters 811(1
all the mectings vill Ij held therc, Sec rates on page 4. St. Louis
lias scores of hotels wllcrc ncrnhcrsthay be accon(Inodated and
for the information 'ó1 members we publish following list of
otlicr Ilotcis with rates,

-

i
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October of titis year is tite oitiy expositiolt of its kind
ever iteld in tite Uititecl States.
Cotiservatioti of our forests. ottr waterways, our muterai
resources arid our soils is a very important factor in tite future
deveioptttertt of or eouittry.
Forest fires attd the woodsniait's axe have almost denuded
ptirforcsts anti eacit year our timber siippiy decreases. Already
tue owners of stone and itiarbie quarries arc busy filling orders,

aitd that soTtie itew ;ttid original stoirtes verc ,ttaittu [acttired uy
some of tite boys. 1-lowever, the meeting hrrii,e up ut I iutic for

all to catch tite i I o'clock cars luouute

:

WEDDING BELLS

as tite stippiy of liard wood is scarcc and stone is about as

cheap as itard wooti.
Tite Conservatioit Ex1tosilioil will do inucit to ii(tpress tipon
its tite iittportaltce of trotectittg mir forests, pianting trees aitd
prcrettting the ravages of fires anti itisects. i)on Carlos Ellis,

1

.
WEBSTER-BUNN
BROTI'IER JOSEPH B, WEI3S'I'ER (2470i), secretary of

of tite U. S. Forestry Service, is vice-president of tite Exito-

tite Arkansas L,uunitermen's Association, f,ittic Rock, Ark.,

sitioit, and Hon. Gifford Pincitrit, well known to ali luittbenitteit

attd Miss Cora liiez Butin, of Waterloo, Iowa, were tiarned at Waterloo, Iowa, ott Titttrsday, July 10, 1013. They miii
be at itoutte at Little Rock, Aik., after .Septeuuuber 15, 1913
'FHE BULLETIN vslues them linaith, Ilappiitess aitoi Long

is a ittember of the National Advisory Board. Tite Board of
Directors were very fortuitate in securing tue beautiful Citilhowie Park as tite site for tite Exposition. 'the natural beauty
of tite Exposition grounds is unstirpassed aitd visitors during
the past few weeks have declared the Exposition grounds to
be tite most beautiful titc' ltavc ever seen. The buildings are

Life.

It
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HOUSE OF HOO-HOO
I'

4r

'::::-

H

The Lumbermen's Building
Panama-Pacific International Exposition

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

i

:

ci

.1 Y I
i

TilE BULLE'rIN is ¡n rccdpt of letter frani Snark of the
Universe, Frank W. Trower, San rraticisco, Cal, under date
of July 30, 1913, ¡n which he advises that he is pleased to state

for the information of all I-bo-bo, and Lumbermen that the
l3oard of Governors for the Flouse of i-bo-i-bo to he erected
at San Francisco at te Panama-Pacific International Exposition
In 1016 IitVC I)CelI sCICCtC(l, as follows :

BOARD OF GOVERNORS..

J, R Ilanify (3660), Presideit, J i. I'Janify Company,
s E. Slade (1751), President S. E. Slade Lumber Company.
1airfax 11, Wheelan (24023), Vice-President, Salinas Valley

The first business coming before the meeting was the election
of officers, and the following verc unanimously elected and have,
not only accepted, but bave started to work.
OFFICERS.

President .................................. Robert Dollar
Vice-President .............................. J. R. Hanify
Vice-President ............................... S. E. Slade
Vice-President ............................... F. F. Sayre
'l'reasurer ................................ C. E. De Camp
Secretary .............................. E. A. Bloeklinger

Ltlml)Cr Conip.tny ; Vjce!resjdent, \Vestern Retail Lumbermen's
Central Coast Counties Luml)ermcn's AsAssociation ;
sociatioçi

Il, W Hogan (13893), Secretary and Manager, 1-logan Liiinber Company ; Vice-President, Bruce Lumber and Mill Cotiipany.
E F'. Sayre (2229), President and General Manager, California
Segar and White i'inc Company.

R. A. 1-liscox (11423), Manager letail Department, Ilart
\\'ooil Lumber Company ; President, Sau Francisco Retail Luniberiiien's Club,
Robert Dollar (1766), President, Robert Dollar Company.
E. A. l3locklinger (11911), President, Bloeklinger Lumber
Company and Dorns Lniiibcr and foie Company.
Chas, R. McCormick (12008), President, Chas, R. McCormick

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
By unanimous vote a resolution was adopted, stating that the
sum of $50,000 should be raised to build and maintain lumber¡siens headquarters at the 1915 Exposition.

As there is to be no Forestry Building at the Fair, it was
decided to broaden the scope of the enterprise and pay especial
attention to the exhibiting of Pacific Coast Timber Products,
and at the saine time provide social headquarters for lumber-

men, which so distinguished the Houses of Hoo-Hoo at St.
Louis, Mo,, and Seattle, Wash. It was therefore decided to
call this structure "THE LUMBERMEN'S BUILDING and
HOUSE OF HOU-1100.

& Company

w. A. I-Innimond (14883), President, W. A. 1-lanimoml Coitipany; Sales Manager, Albion Lumber Company; Agent, Metropolitan Redwood Lumber Company and Northwestern Lumber
Conipany.

C E. De Camp (9319), Secretary, Caspar Lumbcr Company;
Vice-Piesidetit, Redwood Manufacturers' Company.
Prank \V, 'l'rower (12835), 'l'rower Brothers.
..C, S Brace (21836), California Agent, Peninsula Lumber
Company and Clark & Wilson Lumber Company.
Brother I-logan was the very successful Chairman of the Coinmttce in charge of tIte 1910 annual meeting of I-Too-Moo held in
San Francisco
Brother Sayrc prepared theCalifornia Sugar and White Pine
Room in the Jloiisc of IIoo-FJoo at, the St, 1,onis Exñc'silinn in
1001,

ii

i:

i

Brother Dc Camp's mother, Mrs. Abbic E. Krebs, who is
President of the Caspar Lumber Company prepared the beautiful California Redwood Room at the St. Louis 1-bo-I-bo and
paitited tIse handsome frieze vliich surrounded the redwood panels

in that room.
Brother Dollar is Chairman of the Foreign Trade Committee,
San Vrancisco Chamber of Conunerec.

j

L

'I'lie

FIRST MEETING OFBOARD.
Board of Governors held their first meeting, at a

luncheon at the Commercial Club, San Francisco, Cal., on July
20, 1013, Snark 'I'rower acting as Temporary Chairman and
Vicegerent Snark Brace as 'Peiil)orsrY Secretary.

All members ol flic Board wire present except Brothers
Wheelan, ?1cCorinick and Blocklinger, who were absent from
the city. They have, howcver, already, demonstrated their Internit in the project and are in full accord witliaction taken,

t

as'

t

bi lngng this project to such a successful commencement. 'I'HE
BULLIZTJN feels confident that FIoo-I-Ioo lias performed a good
service to tIse Pacific coast lumber industry its bringing together
for this insportant work suds well known and able lot of lumbermen.

East or West, sviso Isas ever seen a tract of ttinbet, svIso itas
ever got near to nature atsywltere, but ivill be delighted witis

THE BULLE'PIN wishes tise Officers and Board of Goy-

'l'itere have been lots of writers 'lto liase vt ittets about
Nature attd tite voods attd tite otttdoors ; litit there is oniy one
sviso itas otti itstO verse lite stoty of tite lunti)ct stati and tite
ittnsl)tsrj acic, itas vrittett tbotti the slet dt oad ,ttid the dt ive, atid
tite titen vlto storie its tite woods. l'or 13 t other Dougias IJalloch is tite laureate of tite littisber ittditstry. Scvet ai yesti s ago
Brother Itlallocia wrote st hook called Itt Foi est Liisci," of
witicis, we believe, tlsree editiçns ltstvc beets sold \Ve issake a
guess tisai "l'ue \Aloods" viii brestic that recot d all io sitsasit,
'l'i-lE BUL1,E'l'IN does tiot claitsi to be tmsch of a book
reviewer, attd i f it tried to pstss jttdgttsett t oit "l'ue \Voods" it

ernors success in every way and will be pleased to do everything
vossible to aid them its their good efforts.
Every loyal I-bo-I-bo, no matter wiscre his borne isiay be,
slsould out Isis shoulder to tIte i'Itecl and help iisstlec tIsis tite

great succss it is goiisg to be. Let us all work together for
tise good of tise lumber industry and Hoo-1-Joo will indeed be
benefited,

\Ve wisls tisis project SUCCESS and extend to ail our best
wishes for 1-lealtis, FJap)iflC5S aisd Long I.ifc.

ALL TOGETHER FOR 1100-1100.

it is full of sisap atid gooti clteet aitti iilutt bot e setsse.
'l'itere is a lot o f fuis its it, too, aitti we gstittitie titsit a I 01 of
i)CCSIIISIS

\)

(_'\ A HOO-HOO WHO
HAS "ARRIVED"

AIR01'1-lET utay isot be without hotiot' save in his own
coutttry in sottie countries, bitt not iii l'bo-I-bo Latid,
Brother I-bo-I-bo long since have recognized tise genius
of Brother Douglas "Longfellow" Mallocit, of Chicago, tite
iunsbertisan poet." 'l'ltcy did it whets they gave sins isis istiddle
naisse. Now tisat the literary world is begitsiting to talk ;ibottt
him aitd isis verse as factors itt I\itscricait literature, and tite
book reviewers to discuss Isitu, Fioo-l-[oo esiti sit back aitd say
that they l<ttcw it all tite wltile.
\Vitlt the publication of Brotlter Malloelt's tteiv boule "'l'ue
Woods," by tIte Ausericais Littisberisian, of whose staff Ite is st
member, aisd tise George H. I)orstis Compaisy, of New York,
each of whom lsas isstied ait ediliots of tIse isew olunìe, titis
gifted I-bo-I-bo takes a pronsiiseitt pltce its tIte literature of tite

circle of readers bug siitcc

Jus

luniber industry.

wideited I)cy(,nd tise

Brother Malloelt long ago insule Is i insel f a

SITE FOR BUILDING
A committee, consisting of all officers, was appointed to
confer with the Exposition Officials and choose a site for tIse
building at tite earliest time possibe;

ititssbcrtttett sttsd 1-loo-Roo sire goittg to isusgit vItcit they t cad
o

Rst itt'' sutil "l'isc Mystct'y'' atsil " ilsick oit tite J oh," 'Ilicle ois
t lie Job'' is the only spritsg uoetti that we esci saw titsit ns.ule

Its istugls,

'I'ypogrsiplticälly Ilse book is st ilsttidy Tite price is a douar
stud we predict a lot of itttsthei'ttsett at e going lo send alotig tise! r
dollar, or ttialcc tlscir isookseiler (Io it, tts(i get ''l'ue Woods."
It seetsss to its tiiit it is stiiottt tise first boule st I roo-I loo vottid

want lo buy.
With lutsibernien attui forestet s attel sui i sitcls peopie suis xious
to get it, we would tsot lie suirprised if I-Too-IIoo foutid tltey bad
itt tltei r tsiettsbersls p otte of the "six liest sellers
\Ve ssuiui it wotiki lie itsuril to pick out atty particular tltiisg
to reprint, hut "The Womis" is so futil of tite lIoo-IIoo spi rit of
brotiteritood atsd cheer that we ate tempted to try it.
Otte of tite pouns its tise booic i '''l'oduy,'' viticlt is beitsg
over tite colui t ry.

'I'lsc lute
isit willi a iot of pcoile
"Suisrise" is a good desti like it. lt endc
follows
"I\ts', if sill tise ttsortstti',
Ali tise dsuys tutu' years,
B ring tise tsòilsitu titel J ask,
Britig sic otsiy tcsurs,
%Vhen titis life is over,
reputbi isiteui its

newslusupers

ui I

"Ain't it l'tue today I" bas tiiade

su

.0

t

When nsy sotti awakes,
l'i i be loolcittg to tite east,
Where tise sunrise breaks i"
a picture of a intuber csutnp in witstcr its tite North, we
liase tiever sects sutiytliitsg as good as "Tite Snow Is 1-Jere."
Lutissliertisen svil I i ike it, too, tite svttsg of '"Flic Swsumper,''

NOTES

Snark Trower advises that all of tite Board of Governors
and Officers are ali good I-bo-I-bo and by referring to their

gratulations of every lo'a1 Hoo-Hoo on his good work in

tite isew book atad glad that these fitte poettts abottt tite iutstber
business aisd tite woods Itave becit pitt tttto pertisatteist forni
for isis library.

svottld \vstttt to j) ri ist tite witole hook. Not oisiy si t e istsisbertuen
goit)g to i ike it becsttisc il is about lite luntber business, btst
atsy tisait Wi tu good red blood its his veins is going to I s ke it

(lay.

numbers it will be seenthat they arc some of the earlymembers
of IIoo-Hoo, and it is indeed a great pleasure to see our old
time members ti! active in furthering tite highest interests of
tise Order, 'l'bis proves, more tItan words can express, the
great value of FIoo-Hoo to the lumber industry.
It vill be sects that the Board of Governors consists of Timber Owners, Maiitifacttirers, Wholesalers and Retailers. All of
tIte Pacific coast woods are represented California redwood,
California sugar pute and vlsite pine and the Douglas fir, spruce,
hemlock aitd cedar of Oregoit,-Wasltingtoti andBritish Columbia.
It is tise intention to make tItis project one that thoroughly
,
represents tIte tituber iisdtistry of the Pacifie coast.
It is intended that tIse lumbermen of Oregon, Washington
and other Coast States should consider thisbuilding as much
their project'as the lumbermen of California.
i Snark Trower writes that tIse Board of Governors is one of
the strongest andmostrcprcsentativebodies of lumberitien ever
gathered together for any purpose in California, and that it is a
board that will command itunsediate confidence and support of
all Pacifie coast lumbermen.
THE BULLETIN extends to Snark Trower tise hearty con-

9

which iiegiiis :

"\Ve arc tite pioneers,
We arc tite great advaitce,
\Vc arc tite usen svito break,
Roads vitit our horny liatids I"
Soustisern cisivalry will say "Amen 1" to "Btotltcrs attui Sous"
-"for we ate tue nons of tite Motluers of uticus, and Brother to
ali the Maids I"
Butt we wots't try to quote any store Get tise 1)00k,
'rilE BULLETIN sLuud ALL HOO-TIOO syislu Brotiuer
Douglas ."Lotsgfeliow" Mallocit success and health, ILuppiness
and LotsgLife.
.

I,,

DOUGLA8 'LOENGEELLOW' ' MALLOOIZ
.

Ohtcsgo Ill.

place wi tu the Iunsbcristets ; and sow t h c read i tig ptib I i c at large
is sitting sp and taking notice astil siaking a discovery tisai
tu e i utisbe ris cts , an(I Hoo-I-Ioo i n art i Cts I ser, made long ago.

Tise Vomis," tite nev book just published, is deserviitg of
all the fuss tisat is beitig made over it. lt coistaiiss tise cream
of Brother M2llocli's efforts in recent years; and there is not
a man who isas ever sects a hinsher camp, North or South or

IF YOU
HAVE NOT YET PAID YOUR
1913 DUES, DO IT NOW!
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lo

member, time ohd-tmmer, the rich member, the man

in

less

fortunate circimmstammces, the big mmli man, the snail operator-.

ali are on time samne footing as followers of time Great Black
Cat. There arc mio delegates to time nnual Meeting. Every
meml)er is urged to attend. Every member is cordially invited
to express ¡mis views freely, from time floor of time convention,
or through the columns of The Bulletin at aimy and all times.
Iast year I-boo-I-Too ccici)rated its twenty-first birthday by

'4tL

j

ascending to time

ç

high

places of tite earth; from the vantage

north and somith and east and west time menmlmers can cone with
ease and comnfort. Amumi thc spiendid city can take care of timen
an(i entertain timen ammd send them on their way rejoicing.
Jim 190-1, wimcmi bios-I-Too niet um St. Louis foi
its thirtceimth

Annual, a great exposition was iii progress-a World's Fair
to conimcmnoratc time admission iimto time Ummiomm of that vast
empire kimowim in history as time Loimisiana Pmmrclmase.

Time tweimty-seconml Annual will lie, in a sense, a dedication
of time House of 1-los-I-boo which lias taken time place of time
temporary limiilihing so much admired nimme years ago. Time
event will be a nmernorablc one. Subjects of importance will
be discussed. Pians for time future will lie evolved. The
progress aimd prosperity of time Order depend impon the interest
and co-operation of time members. Let no one, timen, believe
that he can delegate to another a dimly wimch lie should himself
perform. Shah time work go forward to still greater consummation? I-Too-I-Ion long ago outgrew time liommnds set for it
by time foumimilers. Time mcimmhcrship originally was limitedrestricted to a specific number. That rule was abrogated, at
St. Louis in i904, anil since timen time Order imas known a wondcrfuml growth. At time Asheville Animal Hoo.Hoo celebrated
its coming of age. Ammd now it lias settled down in its permanent inne, in the great city beside time Father of-Waters. Slmaii
the Order liroaden its scope, strengthen its influence, elevate
its - icleals? 'rimese are questions you can help to añswer. See
to it that your voice is heard.

held in Si. Louis, 'flic former occasion was in 19i,
n tue yeai s ago. I i vis the t h rteenth Annua i M ceting, and

ScIiteinher O fell on lri(lay-a lucky combiitation for I-bo-I-bo,
'IIi s setoiid Si . Lou s f\nntla I cotiies i n the year of grace IO I 3,
More luck t 'I'liirteen and nine aIl(l Friday are strangely conihued in this sequence, and all are good omens.
It is nevem \S'ISe, hovevcr, to trust to hick. Though all signs
tmc au)Icmomls amid
I loo- 1 løo, Imy

mis

t he I)rost)ccts bright , it is the duty of every
esence an d lm

coimmisci, to make t he 'I'sventy-

second Ammnual a glorious success,

çDmrit of lino-Hou is

'rime

mimutmial hclpbulnes

time

-

sDirit of united intercsts

'I'1is Imoint has liceo etimpimas ized throughout

the hikiory of lime Order. Upon time occasion of time Thirteenth
Annual, uro. hmh M.
(timen Simm-k of time IJmmiverse)
mn his address to time rnemmmimers asscmnhicd, dwelt omm the primici-

PIC unit foi mus time fommn (latiomi stone of time Order-the principle
of good widely mimffmmscd, time opposite of self-centered striving.
Ammiong other timings he said :

of

:

ah i

.

time mmmuss-growmi concepts

timat

lmavc

imanmimered

time

minds of mcmi for ages, probably time one of exciusive good has
time imiost genuimme clam mn to antiquity. Assay hack in time twiligimt
of hmstory, in time mmfancy of time race, this belief vas widespread.
fact, mt c0mmtitmmted time ommiy l)asiS of etimics_ "Ivery maim
for imimmmself ammmi time dcvii take the hindmost."
Tuis was the
omotto of the imrmIc_qvn. The hairy cave-miweiler stalked forth
1mm

H.

j

amhihitiomi to its iieimmg time duty of time

J im

.

-

-

Botim often fail to umnderstaimd
That each intends to do what'sright,
And treat each other honor bright.
How little to complain there'd be

into time trackless forest, atm(i with his pommmierous stone imammer

smnashemi the ckmmii of a wmid i)oar-amld that particular family
First time family camne in -for

of savages imad mmmcat for weeks,

time good timings .immd timen; after many cemmtmmrics
timere was time Idea of a limnited bemmelmeence,

!

ji i
:

!

.

i

stili timake war impon each otlmer. And a "combimmatiomi in
restraint of trade' is often heard of. Tue fact that we hear
so mmmcii of mt is a good sign in itself I
-

Of oid, niemm niade a bmmsiness of war; limit we arc learning
J':

î
J:

1

I i

that it will not ultimately profit us to make a var

V

Retailer," and makes the following sggestiomms as to a substitute:
-

If some substitutes can lie sulimimitted it is proiosed to call
a rimeeting of hmmnmber journalists almo use time Realm of the
Retailer in-their beau himmes, to sec if this can not lic eliminated.

The alliterative feature in this head line seeins - to please thme

And so we have associations atïd-afiuhiatiomms, societies, brother-

be suggested as substitutes somethiimg like the following: Doing Dubious Dealers ; Amongst - time Yardmemi or Yeggrimen;

hoods and orders, to promotethe generai good. The first esscn
tial to time success of all of these is that the memimers pull

The individuai must do his part.

This duty he

In no other organization does the indivcival count for so
much as in the Concatenated Order oL Hoo-Hoo.
The new

I

Time West Coast Lmmnmbcrman wishes to 'eau" "Realm of the

publishers, and, immaybe it pleases tlmeir readers, There might

owes to himself and to his fellows.

:

,

l)usiness,

together,

Ly

-

Rambuimctiomms Ramsimackle Retailers; Reporting Really Rciiai)le

Retailers. The list can be added to so that each paper may
have m Imeading of its own.
.

There are many plmrases that might well be retired, like
an officer that Imas scemi long service,

The trouble is to get

thepublic toaecept something else in place ofthe old familiar

mimait em ,

a

is

imutmimmimmy

i epose Inh I

Still there are tiimmes wlmemu we w'mslm to get away fromui all time
vjtmestioums of time day-we should like to i est frommi our arduous
efforts to decide whether Prc'sidemmt Wilsoim ought to intervene

fancy." And imow a lumber yard, in a country that lias no
king, is a "reami," Sormietimmies a phrase himmgers on long after
the people have forgottemm what it really mmicammt-tlmey use it

iii Mexicuii affairs amid whether Mr Bi yan should loaf duurimig

almost inechammicahly, witim a dumm idea of sehnt it sigimiumes but

cumrrcmucy re mmmii, lotui)y i nvCstigat omm s, l.uhior d kpmutcs, time Phil i p-

with no real kmmowiecige of its meaning. For instance, a man
in a westerim city, receimtly wrote the local paper : "Kindly
state the origin and literai mneammimig of 'imoist vitim his own

humes,

petard,' "
Time expression is

''l)cmmmeter,'' '' im'oh
frommm

Shakespeare's play,

1-lamiet.

A

luis

(uiivt, ituilgariamm atriicim e',

Bridges.

Timese ame

of somume of imis bug poems

time mmamime

' umm (i

I 's3'che,''

'' I 'u ommui'tlieums

Or time fitness of Mr. Bridges for time ornee of poet iaumrcate an
Oregoim editor iitiserves : "He is iuot ,ut ali likely to ceiciurate
'l'imere i s min daumger o f his ru uting

tue airsim ip i mm a roan ng song.

ode to Mrs. Paimkiutmm'st, Time seremmmly of his sommi is ¡mot
umiui(i(ileii uy i< iiihiumg's rolimist j immgom simm imor Browi-i mug's tumrgid
l-le lias never felt 'I'emummyson's lut ills ovem evolumtiom
'l'ue wom h d mimas' wag ,i s

mior Swimmbum rue's ;utîectioui for amia rcluy

it

mvi Il, us

(Loimmiomu)

fa r

us

si i.. 13 rimlges

i c commccm meuh

time oflicc of poet laureate, ''flue Chuich Times"
says : 'Wc really eau ¡mot see why it imoumld be

abolished.

is a picturesque survival of an

Time laureateship

time ago, it becanme time ditty of Prime Miimister Asqimithi to appoint a successor. Truc, it was preiiicteil that time poet laureate's

ofFice of tIme royal imousehohil.

cilice might be abolished, as it is but a survival of a nmcdievai

not emmtiticd,

1mm time oid days, a

1sf r.

iii two marts ammil lias beeuu greatly admmmim cil by iiter,ury critics

philosophy.

king had a poet to sing luis praise, just as lue liad a crown

No

iormucmmtc I

tIme Fire Giver,''
"l'ue 'l'rmugeiiy of Nero" . 'l'he l,ist uuamumed is a stuipciudoums work

'l'ue phrase "imoist with his own petard" uvas, in time beginmiimmg, vividly literal, hut gradually it caimme to sigimify "caught

age, uvitim but iittle usc or immeammimmg now.

other

mmiii

to reid time poeti y o I

iloubt it icon lii soot Ime our souml

aim

-

immsteaul of mmuakiiug a pot of nmoney by going oui a
\Vlvut relief to cease umomum thumuldmmg of the tariff,

'acatiomu

lecture tour.

lessimess, to be "imoist."

Wiieii Alfred Austin, poet laureate of England, died a short

'flue mmiistalce tim,ut people have been

to it a pulii ic unmimortamuce to which it is
Ji is not time reward for poetic ¡muent huit time ap-

iiiaiciimg is to attach

pointmmuemmt of a Pei'sOii wlmomim time Sovereigum comusiders quumiificd

to write congratulatory oiles on Stat e occaiomms,"

to wear and a throume to sit impon. In those days a mommarch liad
-

actual l)ower-in time beginning, of course, his powerwas absoHis 'realism" was a very
lute ; Ime ruled as weil as reigned.
real thing.
-

'I'imè -present British govcrnmimemmt,

or amimnimmistration as we

say, is "liberai," whereas a poet laureate nimmst of necessity be
conservative.

Fie mmimist praise timins as timeyare-thc king, time

Although
gone.

tite hioct laureate simm vives,

lii (lays cub oid

time coui t jester huas

s'hmen kmiigiuts uvere hohl amici baromus held

their sway, time jester, or court fool, svas aim imuuportamut mumeunber
of tut' Kimug's household. 'l'bere svere mo mmesvii,uliers, ¡mo ummoving

church, the landed gentry; Ime must sing of the birthday of

pictures, mio commue weeklies, mio c,mbamelc.

royalty. Time Liberals are pledged to cimammge quite a number
01 the old laws amid custoumis. Mr, I4ioyd George, Chmammcellor of

ummmcornfortaiulc, as there us'ere no r;u I i oaul,

the Exchequer, is responsible for time budget bill, forcing the
aristocracy to pay taxes on their imrneimse iamm(ied estates ; time
veto power of House of lormis has recemutly beemm greatly
abridged, and other nuore or less advammccd legislation lias been

-

As timmie wemmt omm, time realization grew that selfish aimmm defeat
'lime whole eommmmmmunity ammd the
whole nation

i

fit the occasion perfectly-at

Timey

Every "Chestnut" was ommce aim apt phrase. "Realm"
comes from "regal," and it umeammt origimmally a royal jmirisdictioim, a king's domain. Timen a poet wrote of time "realm df

carried through. So it seemed a bit anoimmalotis fortlue Liberal
Premier to appoint a laureate, That is why sommie. persons
thought that the office would likely sink out ofexistence. These,

tiiemnselveç,

must prosper, else no maim can imave real success. The world
is slowly coniiimg to a recognitiomm of this truth. though nations

poet r' mepose ful.'' Ior tint

the anvil.

first.

As for

-

II knew you and yomm knew niel'

the truie. Still

spark from

.

mmeimmbers to attemm(i

"If I knew-you and yôu knew lime,
'Pis sehilmu we would d:sagree,
But never having yct claspedlmand,

origimmate in time mmeed of time immomnemmt ; they are strucic off like a

that Mr. Bridges cares not a penimy for any life ou any immoblemmis
of life since time fall of the Ronmami Emmmpime-tliat he avoids all
the qumestioims tInti perplex our day amid that tuis "imiakes luis

in his own trap," or sonmethiing like tlmat-sometimimig not quite
so exciting as being i)lOWfl tif) with gunpowder.

the Annual, it also will he a very great pleasure. TIme programme of entertainment is veil planned and everybody will
have a good time. There will be oppOrtunity to renew old
acquaintance and to make new friends. And "getting better
acquainted" is mio small part of the business or of life.
:

of luis critics vould have displaycul, Oime of the lattem lias said

The mean who nmanaged time petaril was called a "petardier."
Probably it was not very uimmmsual for a petardier, through care-

has a permamment imoimse of Hoo-FIoo.

TREi\'!' BLACI( CAT ints doUbled on lus trail. The
íortliconiiug Annual Meeting will he the second Annual

doubt lie imas solved time probiemmi svmthu ummoi e wisdoni timan some

tenu "white slave" and time Chicago Evening Post seconds the
motiomm
Neither suggests a substitute. Time Oregonian says

"petard" was an explosive contrvance set off l)y a fuse amid
used in warfare to make a breach in walls or other defenses.

Oim time

grounds of time Exposition stood time Hoimse of Hoo-Hoo, a
beautiful structure limit immeaimt to lic temporary. St. Louis imow
i

terms, The Springfield Republmcamm proposes tlmat we taboo the

there is "mio need to be 1)edammtic about it." Words amid phrases

point of beautiful Asimeviile, time Geat Black Cat viewed the
landscape o'er-amid selected St. Louis as his permatment lione.
Time location is cemmtrai, Ali roads head to St. Louis. From

EL

prophetÑ were mistaken. Premier Asqumith offered the laureate-

ship to Robert Bridges, seuo was a physician in Loimdon for
many years,and who after rgtiring from time practice of medicine in 1882, devoted himself to poetry and play-writing. He
was born in 1844. A safe amid- sane umian is Dr. Bridges. Of

'l'mavel was show and
Iatin g ummul drink-

ing ammil imtmntiimg mmm i iii y occiipicil the li mug's time, except when
war was goimmg vim. Time miman wimo coumhil tell a story, sing a

song or crack a joke vas in luigim íc,utluer. Jeters were regularly iiccnsed amimi s'ore a ihistiumct mmmii fou mmm,
'l'ho mimotley
df time jester was as well recogmmized a p,irt of court trappings
as was time purple of time king. Bumt muovi' time cap amid bells
are gomme,

alomig with

time

dr,uwiiridgc,

time

donjomu keeim, time

tourimammmeimt anul other features of a v;umuishueml ei a.

time samime age,

Neither mmmcmi mmor wommmemm im;mmi timm'

rage wlieui time laureate uvas

imu

iuecammmc only a "pictuiresqume suirvival,"

Time world nmoves slowly,

after ahi,

Mr, Bridges lias leda hong, a useumil, ammij admmmirabie life.
A scholarly man, wimo lias seldom or never written contemptibly,

as soummetiming tiiat lias beemi bug cstaiiiisimed.

a lack of intIm taste and courage.

master of rhymed and judicious prose rimertlmaii the expositor
of poetry.
J-le

.

-

-

is too decorous for splendors, too conventional for any

divine riot, and no aumgel coumid creep mn his weil guarded doors
unaware.

Thit what could Mr. Asquith do? He could not appoint some
wild-eyed bard, even if there be such in England, uu'imo might

hrent loose anti strike a jarring note ! Time Prcumiier's life is
full of strain and liaxard, anyway. Suffragettes arc nearly
always pursuingImimu.

It is emily since 1884 timat farm laborers in lngland
have imad thie right to vote, Yet we timimuk of man's suffrage
-

from nosy

is to betray
Titis worthy writer is a

And now to bepestered u'itlm poets!

No

right of stufflie

luis i cal eleuiiemmt-iiefore

his appointment as poet laureate-time Chicago 'Fibutie says :

he isemmtitleil to respect and deferemice.
'l'o make himmm laureate of Eimgiand, imowever,

,Strammgc that

the poet laureate should ima','c survived wheuu so mrmucii else has
perished I A 1)0Cl laureate amul ,t sumffr,mgettc do not helommg mn

suffrage,

feel

we mmmay

the saune

Tweiitv years
way toward wommian's

--

Time eimiincnt hiteratcur, Ednoml Gosse is very despondent
I-Je thinks the Poets have
conccruuiimg time uumturc of poetry.
run Out of timemmmes anul that "all the simple and poignant
things uns's lices ajd." 'l'ue- edtor of a Pacific Coast paper
"takes exceptions" to Mr, .Grose's assertions, He says:
-

It is perfectly true that all time simnipie and poignant things
have been said about swords, Major-Generals and nightingales.
It would také a dozen Shuakespeares boiled down into one to
say anything fresh about violets, time moon or Angehina's eyes
So much must be admitted.

'St

I

s

S

I

t'
t5

But it is not by any means truc that ail the simple and
.
poignant things have been said about the motorcycle, the flying
machine and the player piano Nobody has written any odes
to the tarin motor or sting any hymns to tue moving pictures
Wc arc aware that all our songsters will shudder at the
thought of these hornblc contrivances, but they will constitute

the matcriI of the poetry of the future.

"lic idcs ¡s that the poets of old dealt with the objects
that made up their world-sword and shield and war-horse and
trumpets ; and

later ou (when gunpowder VaS invented) with

petards, They cli.ingcd as the times changed.

'I'he modern
world depends on steam, electricity, gasolnc; long-range guns
and (lrea(luaughts have taken the place of spear and gl1ey. But
the poets conti nue to look l)ackward. 'I'hcy oust adapt themselvec to their environment or else must perish. 'l'hat is the
law of natui c-hciice the giraffe's bug neck and the elephant's
trunk A Poet cannot holte to be an excclaion to this iron-clad
law 'l'bere s no reason why an arc light is less poetical than
a candle, 'l'ue re ,va s t t une tebeo the ca n d I e s'as a great iiovclt) , a

on(l er ful new in vent ou,

\,;1,1 I

But you may. still argue that your wife was more
Insane tisais you, as otherwise sIse vould not have suade so
bad a choice, and you vill find timt here, at least, the court is
criniinis,

entliiis astical ly with you.

i

i:

:

Iii,

...

Ali t)is, of course, is pulle ; but at least it is harmless and
mildly diverting. Souse of tise writers on eugenics," rlio
take tisetisselves very seriously indeed are neither harmless
nor diverting. They expound a half-baked philosophy, calesilated to delude tise seini-e(luCated, and they set forth a lot of
so-called scienti fie facts that sire misleading. But "eugeisics"
is supposed to be a 'cry i)opiiiar topic just isosv, asid for that
reason a lot of shallow persons have chsoses it ts tileir theme,
in tise hope that tise sting of tise subject xviii enaisle them to
"get past,' despite their lack of knowlcslge. A real writer rais

magazine. Tise following caustic conisnents are weil deserved

Mr, Cotsversseur Morris tells us a story of two men and
two women, adulterers and adulteresses. Tise particular sin
of adultery is tise only reason for the story. Rupert 1-lughes
follows with tise tale of a married womass and her daughter.
'Fisc mother before marriage had fallen. 'l'ue daughter, as it
happens, falls iii much tise same way, and thus, Mr. I-hsghes
gravely iisfornss us, are the suis of the niotiser visited on the
chiidren. Excepting Mr. Rupert 1-lughes himself, no one takes
Mr. Rui)ert Ihisghes suore seriously than tise editor of the
inag:szine, vhso assures sis that the story 'is not particularly
pleasiisg" (saust truc) inst there is an idea iii it vhich ought to
sink ri-good asid deep." Vhy not talk nosssesise in pardonable

1)0010,

asid unscrsspss-

Bist

viscn

nastissess ; he jssggles with it ;

S

.i::

I

ation at Asheville, N. C., on July 3, 1913, initiatiisg 12

"lsttesis.''

Concatenation was held in the ball room of tise Lasigren
TIse concatenation started promptly at O :09 p. in.
Brother Murray advises that lie lias been told that tisis coiscatenation was tise best and nsost successful ever und iii that
territory. Brother Murray was ably assisted by Ssiprcine
Sensor Hoo-I-Ioo J. M. English and other enthusiastic 1-looHotel,

it Comes to tise nice handling of nastiness, Mr.

lie dresses it in language now

1-loo of North Carolina. Vicegerent Sssark Chaud Kiser of tise

sti Ited, isow easy ; he dawsiles nastiness ; lic nurses it ; lie makes

West Centrai District Nortis Carolina-Greensboro, N. C.--

vhio arc old enough to lciiouv better arc

vas Isresent asid assisted Brother Murray.
'l'ue nine uvas suade up of sonic of the most proismiisesit asid
influential luisibersnen in western Carolina, and they did their
work with a thoroughness and eflìciesscy which densossstrated
tiiesr enthusiasm ;. their work asid the best interests of l'bo-

himself procurer to the lecherous-minded.
Tise sort of readisug described in tise foregoiisg is what
youisg girls and young uscii are supposed to like.
aissi wosisen

often scesi iritis a copy of tise magazine referred to.

1-loo,

'nus concatenation was held in conisection with tise orgasuizatiois of the Western Carolina Lumber asid Timber Association,
which was organized on July 4, 1913.
A very encouraging feature was the large attendance of old

Iii the saisie niagazisse is an article coistaining the solemn
assurance : "Tise long controversy about tise relative influence
of licreeflty aisd environsuesit lias beeii settled for ali time."
Who settlesi it ?

members.

Aissi irIsen and where?

Brother Murray advises that the prospects for 1-bo-l'bo

are better tisais ever and that nsany oid members iviso dropped
out are consing hack and tis:st lie is anxious to build tise Order
up and have a large menibersisip in isis district. Several old
members were reinstated at tisis concatenation.
At the conclusion of tise ceremonies of initiation tise siseosbers were treated to a sssniptuous "session-on-the-roof," which
was suds literally as weil as figuratively, being served iii tIse

Darwin, tise great scientist, studied osse peculiar kissd of
sponge for five years. Sir Isaac Newton, its isis old age, after
a lifetime of study and research, said :
i feel hike a child
who lias gathered a few shells by tise sea suore while tise great
ocean o( truth lies before hsim-sissexpiorcih." Bist tise cocksure editors of cheap nuísgazincs do not study any subject, even
for five iuiiliites, Neither do their contriiisstors. Persons who
have not sufficient cominois sense to set a lien orto raise a
puppy will go to work and write . about "eugenics." Hence
many articles ois such subjects as tIse 'right of the child to be
well born," "Do you choose your cisiklren," etc., etc,

.

..

.

were liglitezi and a number of isiformabathiresses were ciijOye(i
froiss botha oid cats and kittens.
Brother Murray is to . he . highly congratuiatesi upon the
great success of tise cosscatcnstion ansi .'I'HE BULLETIN, is
sure that tise future of 1-bo-I-bo in Westens Carolina is gossig
.

to be a great success.
OoncatønatlOfl

Asli,ville, N. O., July 8, 1O1.

No. 1804.

.
..

Senior fino-Roo-O.

lloium-W.

H.

.

Jausies (i. Robsois, of New Wcstsssíssster, B, C , Vicegei eut for
western ilu'itisis Colususubiss, voiced tise asprccsatsous of oust-oftowus usucssslucrs fo r tise exccli cuit custei t:susuussciit iii ov ide(i auch
extended a hearty invitation to I ioo-lloo of Wasisusugton scud
Oregous to ittcusd tise cosscatcusatioss lie huas scisedsuied for Vaui
couver, B. C', August 29.
Others cc'fso usiade short talles s't'rc : A. Wissuasut, Poi tiausd,
Vicegereust for isortlierus Oregon ; Coi. R. II. I las they, of Everett,
ausd 1-hurry W. Stutciscil, of the Eclipse Mill Couuspausy, Eves ctt,
ouse of tise oid guarsi of Boo-I-Iou,
I-larry J. Miiler, ex-Ssuark of tue Ussuverse, suade a luit witis a

B. McEwan, .

siedi CSitL'(l to tise I. W. W.

usew origíuu:si

Eighty old i)íLtt le-scarreul 'C;sts' wem e usi attesudausce to put
tise frigiutcuued " 1< i tteuus'' tisroughs tise paces.
Vicegcreuit Sua rk Fa i rbausks is to ise is iglu ly couigu atsulsiteci
uison tise grout success of tisis couucatcnatuuuus
Oouicntossatlon No,

Sivark-F. I.

Everett, Wools,, Juuuio t, iSiS.

1805,

Foirlunuuko.

Seuutuur lIoo'l-foo-lT. 5', Oiwu55,
It, t'i (,ur,
,Juuuutor 1too-1{ouu-T
luojuuun-IL S. SI5uu.
Scr5voutoier-F. À. Wick.
Jalusuutrw,,ck-.r, JI, \Vil5uanue.
Cuitoco5iuuiu-F. 5). ilsckor.
278'23-,Joluuu Bortiusotu, Ouuiu,tr,
Wa5u.

iiu'rtu9,,uu

(4(u5uug5u

(Jouuuu,ouuy,

Htuuuuwuuoui,

.

2182:s-J--\viIsiaun \Vinnlouv Illaiuu, l'ui luiSoluur,

Couuuiuuuurciul Huu55uttluu,

svnouu,

U. 1'. A.,

O.

& P. 8.

ill.

.

Ouuuuuuunnh,

lCvorolt,

RaIlway,

Ecorutt,

nn5

Gordon.

27827--Carl f,,uuuln .Fuhzn,on, Satonnais, l'nclSc ¶I'lunSuor L'ouuipouuy, Evorott,

.

'

.

Wonlu,

.

.

27828-Otto SavarIn flttnon, grerets, Wunlu,, Agoiul, Nuuliouuol Polo L'ouu,
uony, Encnuu5uuu, 315e!,.
.

27829--.Jonuoa 1', .lnnniiuugn Secretary auuul 'l'renoaror, Ocoauu Luuuuulucr Cuuuuu.

italy, (Seattle, Von5u,
278:so-joivatsou Mertoti Norton,
.

Ourison-\Yiii ji. vonnnhI,
Inipoctor niid l3uyor,
21851-Grover O5ovclanl AnglSn Ponland N .
T. MncEng5Iaii, Spruce Pino, i4. O.
. Jcggg Co.,
Laurel
Rivsr
27812-Anson Gordoor Bette, Prci5dont,
StftcklI0000, N. C.
Lumber
Androw
Munager.,
27813-HArry Roben Campbolt. . onera1
.

.

.

.

Comiunhl)', Amudrowo, N. C.
AIslzgtoii
I),
Colo, linzeiwonul N, C.. Directing. Moelueiuic
Suginaw, 7uttcli

& CuurtI

2S5i-Jiuuon fleusmnn. Examtoer,. tJnttouI Sttca Forcit Service, Whington D. C.
.titta-CIevo. TI'olcomiuct, Amblant Suporluutcuidorut, NntlonaS Caiket
Company, AzluctI5c, N. O.
2785?-Joßeph IC. Kociun, President, Carottai Vencer Company, B1timoro, N. C
27815-Joiun \Veah'y Pottu'r, Owoer J, W. Poster, Murphy, N C.
2?819-Wuliiam Rice Buyer and bnipector, (Margo A, Murray, ABbe.
.

.

.

.

ville N O.

2782O-,Tain'H

'S

'S

:. SowU, !1anagor, Touie'waida White Pine Company,

Asluoviile, N. C,
27825-Eugene Arthur Sbaffor Owner Shattor Lumbor Company, Rooman N O.
2Th22-Hrvia iS. Swan, Sa1ornan azul Enjunoer, Lidgorwooul, Maaufacturuuug Company, Now York, N. Y.
Fol5owzng iocmhorn orcoont:
.505, 2314, 41S9 4727. 7177. 75115. 75572, 10117, 1OO5., 12554, 13526.
21181,
13533, 17044, 174th 17423, 17424, 17422. 11563, 21152, 28830,
25083, 25927, 25832, 25034, 25335, 25Oi7, 25i18, 2t1547, 255505, 26(509,
2665S.
205)53,
285517,
26858,
2P,20,
26952,
264550, 26(511, 26(510, 26630,
26965, 265)00, 2(59(57, 2(5(508, 20909, 20971 , 26973, 26975
25979, 2(5981, 209&'3, 26994.

:

At tim 'Session-ois-tise-Rouf" foliouvsusg the sssituation L. R.
1"i fer, o f Seattle, Sisyrcuise Custocatussus, acted 8S toastiusaster.

278251.-Frouuh w. Ohnn,llor, Pircctuur, \Volton t,uiniber

Stiork-aco. A, Miirrsy.

.

.

'l'hisss unwholesome stuff, rniscahic'd literature,

l3rotiscr lìairbaisks was ably asusted by Ssijsscnue Cisstocatian L. R. liifcr of Seattle, Wash.

27825-F'rauuk Douulson 5juurrouugiiuu
Sentito, 'tVaolt.

27814-George

t

trains house,

.

.

. .

.

c;

roof" just iii time for tise out-of-tunis lIoo-lIoo to (aIds last

abtes mid drinkabies spread before them. After the cigars

.

(

tii:st tisis Wa s tise nicest coiscutesiation (hint lias liceii held
iii \Vcsteris Vasisi migson for a iosig tusse, asid cverytisiug weist
aiong with a swing asid dash tis.it isis not been iii evidence at
souse of our previous coiscateisatsoiss,"
Cossc:stess:st jois 'vas held i is K. uf I'. I loll, starting with a
street Par:s(ie at 7 . in. asid Cii(i sig wit is a hi g fresh ''ois-t hecias sis

their labors in tise coolness of the breezes froisi tise nsoutstaisss,
asid tise. kittens vcre revivified by the lsountsful spread of cat-

.

iA YOUNG .HOO-HOO

Brother F'airbasiks advises tis,st tisis was a sonst deligiitful
í515(l ils a(idit ion to Initiating 14 Kittesis mn:uly
old issensbcrs vere reinstated. 11e writes . "Souse of tise boys
coiscateisatiuss

Hotel Langren Roof Garden where tise old cats reste(i from

Ail tIsis is not saying that the lisisnais race is perfect or that
tise subject of .issiprovi1g tise, race is not of sitniost isnportsssce.
1-Juman bciisgs are. sadly defective1 phiySicail3', iiiClitally and
morally. Otherwise there would be no need of j ails or soldiers
or battleships-or schools or laws or. churches. Bsst improvement uvill not come through the vaporings of theorists or the
snap-shot opinions of magazine writers viio arc strictly 'out"
for tise money,
...

lotis i eviewers laud tise nasty voisines aisti help to create a big
surrounds us on every hsasid There is no getting away Irons
st-unhappily there is no practicable isiethiod of ehissiinating tise
near-writers-we cannot screen liscia out as if they viere
i!nosqisitoes; we cannot 'swat" them as we swat the flies

District North Carolsisa, Asheville, N. C., held coiscalcn,

Robert \V, Cisansbers is easily tise leader, He simply radiates

i'

demand for them

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

YICEGERENT SNARK CEO. A' MURRAY, Western

gi'aiuniar?

of imissediate and striking iistercst-otberwise lie cannot hold
isis audiesscc
Ness -writers are a issessace to society. 'rise)
fi I I tise sisaga ines, tile)' shriek at us su 'special artici es'' iii tise
Sund.sy e(hit'OflS of isewsiapers tile)' vrste

; CONCATENATIONS

Tise-suagazisse ss dirty and vulgar and pagan.

illumine ais oli! ssibjcct ; but a isear-writer insist have a suhsject

'

13

one in connection with tise July issue of a certain very popular

Mess

A corresl)ondcnt vritcs a Cali fornia PtPcr to kiios' if those
vho are t amt cd w itli usan uy can legally narry in that state.
'J'fie iìiaii who writes tue light-weight stuff composing the
''
ty Ya r'' d epirt nient of the A rgonaut replies to the inquiry
as follows:
In t broad and general way it is quite legal for those who
arc tainted with insanity to marry. lu point of. fact they are
about the only ones who do marry. l3ut i f you discover after
you are married that your vife is insane-and you will discover
thí in about two months-you can thcii nullify the marriage
on the groun(l tllIt a vital fact was concealed from you. Shs
on her tart WI Il l)lcad that lier insanity was obvious, seeing
that she married you, which no sane person would have done,
tlI(l that therefore there was iio concealment. Or she will pay
$1,000 to a distiiigiiished alienist vlio vil1 swear that she is
not ins;iiie, and that will put you to the xpus of paying a
like ,tnioiiiit, or more, to another distinguished alienist who will
swear that suc is tisane. You viIl sec that the matter is beset
vitli ditì'iciilties aiid not nearly so simple as it scums, Arguing riiiia fach' you were both insaiic for even thinking of
getting married under any circumstances, and the fact of your
own insanity would seriously (lainage your case. You would
be a sort of accessory before the fact, and inn sense /'ariiccs

k
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26975

26977,

st, Ioule,

.

Nouutt5e,

Wuinlu,, O. A

,

M. t'. Railway,

iSo,

278:ul-.J000isu Leroy S5iauuuinn, Moiuuigor, O'Noal Ouuwouu l,tuuuul,or Couuuuuuuiuy,
ltvnro5t, %Vnnlu,
S

27882-Cluorics (Scorgo Slmju,ouu, Enroll, Wnolu., Asceuut, J. IL l3axtor,
Sous Franc5no Cal,
.

.

278iu:5-Wloust ItciuuhoSul
viSSe, Waslu

Mauuager, Nvouuoaon lt Car5ou'uu, Moryn

278:51-acerco Leonarut Vaui Itonnort.
.

.

Mtucluiuuu, \Vaolu

of 55te IC. A' IC. Tiunb'or C"u'up'u'uy

Fwro't,

,

uuuuuu at l'ropriotoro
Vsuuu

2783(5-Wirt Wor,i Valton, Wolt,un l,uuuuuluu,r Cuuuuuivauuy, Evorott, Wuih,
27N115-llcrS,szt Walter White, ltotluol, Vao5u,, 5iuouruen ilauuuigor, Evcrott,

Cinuti,any, 1v,uútt, \Vanli.
.
l,uggiu'
Fol5owiuu' uuuoinluero prutoutuut
2217, 2186 545 3)5 5119, 5(5557, 859.1, (5170 7058, 7578, 7(55, Ml9,
87211, 9117, 91(51, OS'129 sóoosi inissu, 51201 ]13i2 1.1010 127(55, 5275151,
.

12792. 1 100-I 1r,l7. 15h57, 18h12, 1555120, anobo, eossfi, 2057ô, 212(12,, 25259,
255127, 25a52d, 25632. 235lO, 2OE100, 2(551)7, 2555siì, 251 51, 25111 5, 2551 lii,
2(5(21, 25152:5, 26980, 2655550, 2699i, 26990, 270015, 27012, 2701 I, 27015,
27020, 27021, 27598.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Vicegereuit Sisark \Vusi, Il, Macbias land lucid tisis coiscatessatior ois April 5, 1013, suusd as reported in the May issue of
Ti-IB BULLETIN tise lual)ers ivere lost, Brotlser Macliarland
secured coiuies of same ausd forwarded them to tise Scriveusoter
oui fishy i I, 1913. 1 isuusueduately uuOii receipt of sasuse luuttons usai

,

cards were nsailcd to tise "kitteuss" iuiili:sted and cards mailed
to ali who paid clues at tisis concssteusation

A copy of "The Register," a weekly tiaper published ils New
'

'Sf ;iL

York, lias been sent Notes and Comnicuts by a Hoo-l-Ioo of
much general information and interested in many lines of
thought, Among other isiteresthig articles in Plie Register is

:JOSEPH CHAMBERS GAITHEB

Eight months old son of Brother Robert Gaitlier (17417),

Statesvslle, N, C
THIS BULLETIN wisises the young man
Health, Happiness and Long Life.

EVERETT, WASHINGTON
Vicegerent Snark E. L. Fairbanks, Western District Washington, Seattle, Wash., held Isis secnsi concatenation of the
year at Everett, Wash., on Joue 26, 1913, initiating 14 "Kittens

Brother MacFariasid is now hussy getting duplicate applications frouus hue "kittesss" for tIse official flies.
Brotiser MacFarhand aumd tise Scrivenoter sincerely regret the

delay in gestiuig time report of tisis concatenation and wish to

thank thc 'kittens and menihers for their patience and good
wilL

Full write

UI)

of this concatenation appeared n THE BUL-

I«R'I'JN May issue

Concatenation No, 18601 Soit Lnko City utah Aprtl
Noark-Wrn. II. ai nel ai latid
Nealor Jloo Ilau-Icabirt tiidrsoo

5,

1013,

Junior

]loo lIoo-J G. Cook
Ilojuni-\V. (L litt riait

J'

Giirilon-J, E. Cosii,
l.tiiiil;i'r (iiIol;ahi) , Snilna, UI ali.
Â i aitaoo
27t8-Mattltew Nooll Ai,lir, NonO l3roo, anti Armolroitg Lainiliir Cam'
PattY, Stilt Lake City', UI ali
275:10-nay 11atoii llillingo l'arkor Lumber Compatti', Salt l.okc City.
27817'-,Jolto A riitittIi

(J t tui

278 1(1-Jalta \Villtiii

,ft'

.

l-\Vulluaiiu llanulltoiu

275 I

Spokoiio,

Liuto,

28 l--hlaiu P l'eliroari.
titoli

liuuuiluor Ooiuipaiiy, Spuuiukli Fork, utah.
)hllkr, Sti'i.1utrii ltluuul I.onuliutruuuora ' a Aooacia'
,le

\t'aohu
E;ituruaiii

liutiihier and 1lauuiuig hlIl,

278 13-1 aliti \%tllliiuiii Jtaiudahl Pioneer

Ciil iuiuil

Lunibr

lJ1uliriuuin,

Coiuiflu.iiy,

Ogden,

lit
anti Liiiotior Company,
278 --itahiurl Newloui Stzeuhiloii Moautpchier Cotti
,\t oil i'Itr, I lut lin
Liumhiec
Manufacturera'
Auiuclalinn, Controlla,
27815-\Viiliniiu A, 'Piglio,
it li

I

o n tu

lTSifl-lioiury

Honamul

\Vatiulno, Forent Palo Lumbar Coinpaity, Salt

loica litt)', lit

the concatenation at Calumet Hall, Found tile meeting iii full
swIng, Vtcegercnt Brady in the cllair, while Supreme Glirdon
Michelson assisted with timely suggestions. The work teas
excellently rendered and was especially effective in that all
horse-play was eliminated durillg the obligatory cerelsolties,
whidu gave them an additional dignity ; the amusing feutures
administered later, being thus nuorç thoroughly enoycti, It
was ait unusually well conducted ceremony, after the closing

of \vllidl we adjourned to the tDtcli Lunch" room

Scrivonotor-A lt. Jacobo.
Jabbcrwocic-i' (J. 8lnyiier
Iilinilao,
Custocatiall-,l.
Arcnooper-W 11 limiti)

enjoyed tite various attractiouts, tue 'Angels" for

uvitoin we

tltycd secottil 1)ase, fought the t!)eln011S'' to a litai sia, tue Lord
being ou the sitie of His children, we tviillllng by a eluse
score, titanics to the big-league work of Shortstop Iíest and
First Baseman J. B. ViTalI, uvlto would iivake 'l'lllkcr and

Chase seem like bushers. For the opposing ninie, Catcher
Engel starred vitli two hoiuue 'tins, one of thellu lacing ait iitfield
'111e only jarring incideitt occu rred vlien 13 rother Iligli
li i t.

game on account of luis supererogatorily ebulhelut aiud roseraberatorily insistent objectiolus to one of Brother Engel's toute
ruins, whielu said correspotident declared was a foui of tue

purest ray serene.
\I

BUFFALO, NEW YORK
liegerelll Shirk Bernard Brady, Vestcrit 1)istrict of New

Jaciti Ilk secotid co tiC.ttClltli011 of the year
Vork, Uit lid itt, N.
at lillifitlu), N V , on July ¶1, 11)13. Brotlucr Brady was ably
asitcd lay Suprcule GlIrdoll Geo J Iticliclscii of Rochester,
N V., alItI uy uil the gootl 1-loo-lino of lais district. Seven
''kit tells'' vcre uit tat ed.

Iliotlior llrati)' ativises that all

i

collc;tteltat oli .tiitl tu e out itug
i
[

1

ata (I

vere
all

vell jticased with the
returned home happy

and ftilly satisfied.
lJrotller vlicItelscn writes that tIte eoiicateilatioiu was a great
tluelllsclvcs
SUCCO'.' Ill every way alItI tlltl all pi cseiut cxpressed
ta wel I pleased wit h the 110W ritual alu(l collsitlercul it far
lliicrioi tu till' old ri (lOti l',verytlltllg S%'iS C011dtlCtC(l luaruloltiOtllY .111(1 (lit' shirt of good fellots'sitip \s'fls ;tt Iligil ti(lc.

1-lowever, I3rotluer Stoohuuiller

Brothcu Brady auud tiuc l3uuffabo I-Ioo-Hoo ame to be highly

congratulated upon tIte great success of thus concatenattotu
atld outing. Buffalo huas long becta a bright spot in 1-bo-I-bo,
aiutI no district can lunast of a better lot of 1-loo-FIno thlaul
Buffalo atud the Western District of New York, They utn(ierstand anuh appreciate íuihiy what I-bo-I-bo tuicauls, not ouI)' to
tluemselvcs, batt to tite lubber industry.
Stuart-B. Broily.
Sonior nroo.nroo-C, H. Stanton,
,Tiunlor Jloo.11oo-Joiiuea B. Wall,
Bojoiiu-Tonno N. Stowart.
Scrivoin,ter-Jlarr)' Iii'. Falot,
(a ur,lniu-Arthuum W. Kreinthioder,

'i'.

275'IO-Cltarleo Juohitoo McN'oil, Vlco'Preoidcmil, McNeil Lumber Coin'
tany, BeSah,,, N,
27850-Harry ' 'Mutti ' ' MiNatI, St'eratory iuiid 't'reastumor, 1cNoih bulot.
ber Cniitpnite ttiitïnlo, N, Y.
27F5l-Joy ' ' Ntgl,l ' )loriuiiig.stnr, Symneone, N. Y,, Sninoanami, Cci,trnl
l'eniiuu, Liinil,or Coniptiity, \nttliiumnopiru, l'a.

27852-Joies (Jluarleo Oireno, ?thtuitngor, Batavia b,,n,l,or and Cant Coin'
noy, Baunvin, N. V.
27853-it, 1' . Rti1lo', Motobor of Soin, l)tuvonport & llttlla'y, Buffalo, N. Y.
Following nion,l,ors preooii t.
u1'10,

llt)l,

SIOEI,

0152, 78'iO,

8-lOS,

9221, 022-i, 55(0,

10850,

10819,

11072,, l-1552 17210, mais, ttlttl7, 2870t1,, 5(818, i2t.Stu1, 24807,
2512S, 202111, 2(12110, t710l, 27100, 27101, 27200,

11270,

snuontlueol

matters over, afl(l WC were permitted to fìnisli the gaule, 'l'on
much coutitnendatiotu cannot lue given to Umpire J. N. Stewart.
wluose solomonically impartial decisions teere an iuuiportant
adjunct to our victory, which aiiy of the 'Demons" seuil substantiate,
After the game, we returned to the boat, where, exhilarated
by the music that was supplemented by tluc Nectar of the Gods,
we partook of in excellent uiinuler, served by the Lauly of the
River. 'ruco Toastmaster Wall, appearing somewhat inflated
by his success on thue diamouiul, unade a lilt with his aprouuos
introductions of the various speakers, interspersing theol with

BILLINGS, MONTANA
Vicegerent Stiark W. 1<. Moore, Motitauua, Billings, Mont.,
lucId coiucatenation at Billings, Mont., July IO, 1913, initiating 19
"kittens."

)-J

'a

Cuuuoliotus of our soul,

1H

Si'rivonotnr-l. I'. Rusoohl,
10 liliarus'itelc-O. A. ltlggo,

(iilatc'cnttttii-li, 1". Belnont,

j8-'

J' rea

na

4
I

;

DERNARD BEADY
V(cogoroitt Snaxk, Western Now York, Buffalo, N. Y.

i

lrotiacr MlCltel',Cfl advises further that tite outing atas otte

affairs he oser attcudcol and tllat Past
Slialle Miller of Everett, 'Nash , who was lrcselut, expressed
the sentiment of iii preseilt, that we luad the best I-Too-Boo
of the most CtiJoyai)l

-

t

outilug ever 1101(1

lt,t',t Snark Harry J, Miller of Everett, Wash., was present
atid s'i lles the Sci ivenoter as follows '

L

Rocluester, N Y., JIhly 13 1913.
My Dear Sieplteiuson :
Mrs Miller .tlud I attended tlue Buffalo Concatenation, and
'liile to the initiated tllis should lue 'CflOtlgll salol," we taust

I

royally by Mrs. Micluelsen, ahuhy assisted by her htusbaiud,
Shtpreiuuc Gurdon of Hoo-Hoo, and as we are leaving the
famotts "Rose City," our hearts are vibrant with kindly feeling

for all our gencrotis friends, ;
Tiuls is indeed a Grand Oid World.

.

Situcerely yours,

JIARRY J. MILLER

i

IH

write an appreciation of the experience
Arrived late in the evening of the 9th, and us'liileMrs. Miller
wrote letters to tlue "wee Black Cats at Home," I hastened to

i

tl[
E

I

Brother Miller was East attending the Animal Meetitug of
Elks, livid in Rochester. TI-TE BULLE'rIN is slime alb
members will lue pleased to read Bròther Miller's nuovI interesting letter. Brother Millcrwilh remàinITast and wut attend
the Annual in St. Löuis September 9, 10, II, 1913.
tlìç

,ui,lti-C-'('. l'i . Kiutntior,

Gimrdon-'J'. O.- l'eorock,

2755l-Ol,luao Aniler000,
It

,

--

Mniuhutattnim

Miumuagor,

!utiiul,or

Coiu,i,nny,

Man'

ttan, Moot.

278r,v-nrorury Willinni Anulornomu, local ?t8nu,ogc'r, Montana 1,emhtor Couiu
pony, Lowloiots'ii, Íth,ii,t,
278tS9-Clareiic,t Ntluolh,ert Borghtuii,l, ldnmu oser no,l Pnrtuuutr, 0. ir, Chino,,
Lni,,ber Company, Cot,uu,ul,uiN itfittit
'278r,7-Jnhin It, Jsulhtngton, Owner, lltllungn MoitI,
2785i5-l'u,iwnr,l hiutnulalyhi 1iurkhuol,lor, '('ran''f i r,g Iltuloonian, butiol,er ?'douu
ufiielturing Ageiicy, C,uu,triuhtn, \\'nl,
27?iltt-Ctaaid,, O, Citarli, local lthnuingor, (I 11. Oliano Litiuubor Coropony,
\Vor,tott, MoitI,
27860-Nhmuier Statuten lOttati ltlnitng,r, (J. IT Oliano Luintl,nr Comnpotity,
I3iItiitgo, ahi,nt,
Coni
.

f'.;t'

2780l-Wiliiuuni Worth Foru'n,no, Agoot, Northiorn Poctthc
3uaiuy, ',Vor,hi,a, Mitt,
-

Ittultmonil

-

.

S;-

278(12-.--t')range Oltiuplit J,ulunouio, Annlatitiit ltbaiiiugnr, Su',ttay Itiutultor (Jituti

pane, Bttlliig Mont,
27863-Jacob StranI ¡oituuingbill, Moongt'r. Ir. M, Allen
-

Mont,

'

&i

Co., flridgttn,

27801-AlborI Oloomi, 1,hiuiutuor, Oloiu l,uurmabnr Coiitptuity. hoaa'etl, Wyamliug
27ttlr-t,lewollYui Riunii I'aiout, 8ntounait. (J Ir. Guiana Limntlter Cotupoity,

\

_____/

iueiiug a bleluuh of wit, wisdöuuu and hehpftul sug-

atuol one tvill never fuiud a killulhicr exluibition of courteous good
trill thuall uvas sluown its Westerners, lw tite ladies anh gentle:
men to whom we extendour nuost cordial ápprcciátion.
Rctuuruuitug to Rociuestcr, Mrs. Miller anti I tvere entertained

ibrotluer Moore advises thuat uil the old iuelnbers joitueul ita atuul
'ahuualulc assustlutuce, ali of vli ich lue huigisly upureciatcul.
Brotiucr Moore adv'scs thuat tite T,ihcs vere toyal lo them anti
did everything ita thueir power to iunke everytiutiug pleasahut.
Brother Moore is to he luigiuhy congratuihateul ttpoil thue great
stIccess of this cotacatetuatlon.

gave huiiui

gymJ

,

gestion that votu StlStaitled applause from tIte audietuce, auud a
certaill place in our Westerlu hearts.
.
T cannot conuphiment Brothuer Brady atad his assistants-the
hatter iuuchuidirag every 1-loo-lino present, especially Suuprenie
Gutrdon Michelsctu-tuuorc Itighuhy than to say that this was the
most conlilutuoushy etujoyablo experience i huave had in uuuany
years. Dignity aiuti effectiveness marked tile concatcoation ;

niglut thte' ahjourneui to the Northern hold where "Session-oit'
thue-Roof ' was hehl,

,bunior nloo.uroo-1'. M. Iunckuun.
lti,jimui- (leo, i., La,hhuulry.

Of the etutertainers, Brothler Murphy was the star, luis iouproteuplu speech

for slipper and at 7 :30 suai p they went to tite Opcu a
I-louse in a body aoci all joillcd in tite 1-boo.lIoo Yell in a way
uhishutiutherl

Ooncat0fltttlOfl Na. 1068, ESlinga, Moot , Juui' 10, 1013.

'

:

Il 'other Isloorc wri tes that avitetu tiuc coiis'c'tltion auljouui tied at
t lucy liad titi ''cage'' oiu hand and litai al h tite "icitten s''
svere huit fl tIte elige antI tlue uuueuuuluers iii uni fortin an d tite ivarade
was started. Ahi joincul ita silugilug songs aiuti the lIno-lion Yell
was giveil many times, They nuarclucd :11)0111 six blocks and then
5 :30 lu. tin.

SenIor lloo'lboo-A, 't.. Porter,

tluh)le

i

titule,

Snnrk-W. K. M000

vibratiouu or noise, I can lucar as well as he, leaned over tite
.

joyc'd ait ex cittllg M hhhaiucl Lcuguic lias citai I gaulle buctss'eeut Ibuffalo,
\Vyo,, atad Billings. ITvcryouue eau r i eth hou uts anul bless tu etui,
atud it slirely svus' .t iuoisy I-Too- 1-loo I i ituahuci crowd.
lImitI lier Idoore aulvuses thuat hue svas lai gluly iulcaseul uvitha tIte
suuccess i)í tluc c,.,ticttctutti(tiu tuuuul thu,ut it sva i)tue uf hue h test
euer luci ul iii b',Totut :uuuiu, 1-le lt;tuh lot of 'I hiuui 1bools'' ut the
batuuluuot an d ah h j oincul i n tite silugitt g ,(ii(l luttI t iuuost enjoyal)le

July 26, 1913:

kindly and humorous remarks, 'Flue lIno-I-Ion Song-Leaf, unany
copies of which luad lucen forwarded by Brothuers Fifer, Page
and the other Seattle boys, huuaule a great hit, and uvus one
of the lllOSt potetut agencies of the day, as everyone joined
heartily in the singiuug, renohcriuug Malloch's, Fifer's atud Haag's

aiuti said with a wealth of compassion, "O, let huiun situg.
Poor fchhow,,hc is so happy, antI we can stand it, so long as it
dotu't get uouch svorse, and that seems impossible." Studi an
cxhihitiouu of kindly sùlf-abiicgation stirreth the inutoruuuost

ENTERTAINMENT.
1boo-Hoo usas also iii cvideiucc 'rlttirsthuy altci tuoni, vhcti,

Coticateuiut iota was luci d i tu cotuluectiola willi tuhlulutt i nucetitug of
tue Montatia Retail Lluuuuhuernlcll's Associatioii,
Tite fohhow.itug accolulut is froua the Americauu Lumberman of

luollr \s'as joining lustily in thur chorus, svlieiu Mrs. Miller, svhio
is a conservatory graduate, alud irnpernueatcul with huarnuony,
gently nudged taue, and suggested that I discontinue auid give
the tug suhuistles a chance to join tiue synupholly, Brother John
Suunbcrg, ss'Iao chuatuceul In overiucar the request, filleul with
kindly syutujtathy, aiuti tuoi reaiziuug tluat sviucre there is unida
z

-

that all knew that I-boo-I-boo was a live one ;tuuul that at O '30 they
sveiut to tite Elks' Hall, whuere conc,tteivatioul uvas lucId, At nuiuh-

selections with great gusto, occasionally demanding those of
the lesser poets, sudi as "Autbul Lang Sync" and "My Wild
Irish Rose," etc. During tiue song-fest occulrred one of titosc
little indolents that show the poseer of brother-love. /ts you
know, I ato somewhat deaf; buit, fillet! with the spirut of tine

7

-

278(7-Joseph ' 'lSonoh,,'n,l' ' ¡Cta gel, Muui,nger ot Aoaoiiibliitg Deparituuont,
Ca'tihiuio hic, Company, BoSnIo, N. Y.
278'lS-llninibioiu ' ' Itneitoy' ' Large, Maiungor, Sntltl,'l"nesí't t Company,

N.

Vtccgerent Moore deserves iiuutcla credit for tite stuccc'ss of

this, Ihis fi est concatetlattoii.

svutlu boiles, o f Titiles City,
beatuuug the druivai as t f lue loica' Itose, the s'isitiuug 1-Ion-1 loo and
gluc'Sl', of t he
iuuuuuhteuuuacn uuu;urciucd to tut lull hilt Ic aiutI us tuo'
Potlatch bttuul°r Couuuaany, PollaI cli , Tulalio the lutiaheu departlacht of tite Auuacollela Copper M unilug Conuuatiy, Botuuuer, Mont
en811(1 tiuui l.ntiubcr Il;uiutt factturers' Agency, Centu .tI un, \Vash ,,

Areniuotier-J. M. Itrigga.

'I',,iuttt,'tuit,la

nuco,

hehuuuud an i tiuuuueiusc 1-loo- 1-loo luuuuller,

,uiubl,arwock-Gou. Repp.
(uotoea tton-P, luliuii,euustotut,

North

hou to serenade tlue huouuucs of su'vcr.ul protnutueuut Bilhitags huitunbet -

Buffalo, N, Y., July Q, 1913.

Conoatotintlon No, 1867.

vlterc ait

hour of story telling and conversation was the progralltulle,
However, the Tenth was tile climacteric. The tCiarence
1ix" svillt its attendant house-boat liad been secured, aitd we
voyaged down the Niagara to and around tIle fanions Grand
Island, stopping several times cii rotite to visit tlue variotis
summer resorts tvluicii are now in full swing, The scenery
is especially pleasing. At Eagle's Poipt, while tIte ladies

Stewart threatciicd to remove your correspondent frotu the

0111
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w, X. MOORE
vicogorotit Snark, Montana, BiUltigs, Mont.
.-.

-

-

J'-omnythe, lloitt,
-278fl0-lenittsrt Alilo liu,lge, - Car,lolI'lti'I go I,iuntl,ar
Moitt .

27807-1"red TIeton Ital,ii,oitui

Mager,

(i'tmuipouty,

Lott'litoiu,

Bili i mugi,

Maltait Itolum aunait

Cotttpany ìtitne,'att3iiu, -MIna
27805-CIen Alitart hiatthi, l'orant Ruiltarvinor (lienrtsotia NatIonal Forent),
l_i. S. For,'nt Si'rvlc,i, lullttogn. M tun i
-278li9-Jnr,i,n Ellnss'amlti tlpiirtiitg, (lotterai Ag.'ot, Nuoti,,,,,, 1'tlfln MuttI
a,uuti Comntiatty, ]sllllitgn, M,,uit

27870-Lloaui lues Swlnglo, Accouuotnot, Cardoil htIdgo l,iuiuilwr Coni'ntuy,
BIltImugo, Mont,
- 2787)-Harina ,Imnn8 Titampoon, Muunagcr, I3IlhIogn Lumhtar Company,
Btllliigo, Moot.
27872-Joian Nldreuigo \%'akofl'uiti, ManutiSet, Booruniun Luanbir Company,
J3olgrn,lo, Mont.
Following anombomo prenant:
1.5102, 11775, 10113,
208 80fl. 8701, 0911, 0972, 10180, 11785, 121-lO,
237111 20052,
1011ti, 23204, 22293, 22081. 27(111. 28711, 23710 23707.
21)2-lS, 27ttOut
-

:
H0O-HO0 TO THE FORE.
A feattire of thuc coflveflti011 was the creuhliahtic part ahcetl in
it by Hoo-Hoo. 'nue official association badge, provkhed by tite
association, was ill the shape oía small Hon-Boo banner, and
over thais a silk lat(lgC tro'uoih h the Three hìutrks (2ctluent Couunpany, Trident, Moaul,, which concern, as usual, dici muela entér-

taming.
. :
Following the adjouirturneuut Wednesday afternoon the FIoo1-loo took charge of affairs 'i' lue kittens to hteitnitiated in the
cvenitig were placed iii a large sawdust wagon and behind it
nearly 100 Hoo-Hoo marched through the luïisincss center of
Billings.
,
That evening nuder the supervision of W K' Moore, Vicegerent, an excellent cotucateflation was hehh in Elks' 1-Ihi, at
which 19 were initiatnh.
Following the initiation a "Scssion-on-thiCJOof" banquet st-as
held at the Northeruu 1-botel aiutI at its concitusiotu \?V. H. Milice,
of Spokane, made-nu enjoyable talk. Hoo-Hoo songs were sting
and it was late when it was over, but not too late for the Hoo-

-

2-1700, 25520, 25527, 2C575, 2051'S, 21815, 20857, 21t58, 20239,

---- -- : ISLEOF PALMS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Vicegercllt Snark L D. Newcomer, South Carolina, Charlestòuu, S. C., lucid concatenatioiu at Isle of Palms, S. C., 0m July
26,1913, initiating 7-"kittens."
-

-

'riais - is tite firstecacatenation held in S ,utlu Carolina for

five years.
The only regret tluat - Brotiuce Newcomer liad was tluat titt're
was not a larger attciudancc of old nuemluers.
'l'ue

class initiated while small in nuiunber was large in

qltatttity ami THE BULLW1'IN feels stire livat tinis coiucatenation

I
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will mark new life, itterest and enthusiasm in

FIoo-Hoo in

South Carolina.

Tue 'kittens" arc all anxoiis to have another concatenation
this fall
The concatenation was held n The Isle of Palms Hotel and
'Session-on-the-Roof' was held immediately following concatenation
'flic Scrivcnoter attended this concatenation and is pleased
to say that he enjoyed every minute of his visit at Charleston,
and the Isle of Palms Brother Newcomer certainly did everything that could have been done to niakc the concatenation a
success and the visit of the Scrivenoter a happy one.
Brother Newcomer cpects to attend the annual in St. Louis,
Scpteinlicr

9, 10,

I I ,

1913

TIl1 BULLE'I'1 N requests that all the Hoo-I-Ioo of South
Carolina get in heliiiid Brother Newcomer and assist him in
his effortc to make lloo-IIoo the success it should he in South

Carolina

stands for the llin)I)er ln(lustry and cali accomplish
great good to al who arc connected with the lumber trade. The
spirit of FIoo.I-Joo, good fellowship an(l the bringing together
in close fraternal rel,itions of the nien engaged in the Intuber industry is worthy the support of all representative lumbermen.
lion-1 loo

I

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Vicegerent Snark E. L. Pairbanks, Western District, Washington, Seattle, Wash., held his third concatenation of the HooFIoo

year at Seattle, Wash., oit July

16,

1913,

initiating 30

'kittens.''
.
Vicegerent Snark Fairbanks advises that this wás one of the
most successful concatenations ever held on the Pacific coast.
The concatenation was held in the Elks' Club Rooms, the second
night of "Potlatch."
Brother Fairbanks and the Seattle Hoo-Hoo have purchased

lot of new paraphernalia and it goes without saying that the
new 'stuiits" Put across at this concatenation made a great hit.
'rhie following account of this concatenation is taken from the
Anierican huinberivan of July 26, 1913.

Seattle, \Vaoti.. lilly 2t.-Hoo'lfoo ¡roui nil parts of the Pugni Sound
country nssuInl)ied i Statue met Ttinrodny afternoon and participated
i n liii) mmount ' Polinich ' ' roncal enniioli, syb ich wan tiotd in the Elks'
Clati nl 7, P. UI. under tite ottlterviniott of Vtcegerent E. L. Fairbunks. of

Souille, nett Sttjtrente Cunlocnllan J. lt. Fi(er. To an excellent class of
thirty perhititti kittt'tto et'ne revealed tIte mystery of tito onion patch und
Itto ttry kiln.
Vicegerent Fnirhnnito atitt tito offlcer who assisted htm lintild be
congrntttlutetl for tito excellcttt clans of intttte8, tito tories of new and
entertnitting etttitts, tito ' citibby' ' inforntat heftet luncheon, anti all
tite other tttlngo titni titlereti into tito muting of tItis one of Ihn boat
coitent onuliotto eier unti oit tite imnclllc cttaot. iteiitj held tttrtttg ' Pot'
latcit' ' week, there vero nnturatiy tansy Eno-lino visitors in town, anti
in order hint tito concatettution inigitt tint conflict with anyoae'n ¡tians
for lite ' i'nttntcit ' ' It win iteiti between 7 Sut! 9 :30 o'clock.

'I'HE 13ULI.E'l'IN congratulates Brother Fairbanks upon the
great success of this concatenation.
Seattle, Wash., July 18,
Snnrk-E. L. Fairhattks.
Settlor Jloo'iIoo-À. E. Çnmpbcil.
,Tttitior lIoo.ltoo-h. it. Pifer.
Bojttitt-If. S, Stute.
Scrivenoter-P. A, Wicke,
Ooitcatcnntton No, 1870.

1018,

,Tttttiterwock-V, O. Biker.

Cttstocntlitn-F. D. Becker,
Arcnnoiter-Tf, H. Joelt.
Gortton-A. S. Snyder.
27880-.)tueptt Bullott Atounttdcr, l'nrtiter, Alexander & Buntly, Seattlo,
\Vnttit

21881-Rex Livhitgstoit Aiexnittler, 1trsitImtt. Seattle 1leigtttn Shizigle

taken part in many battles with the strange denizens of thc
deep, and seen others that otherwise I could isever have had
the opportunity to be in or see. These hardy seamen will receive a man in open-isanded fellowship-unless lie is a smait

(Tx' ONE MAN AND ONE
i HOOK TO ONE FISH
WHAT'S IN A NAME,
By Robert E. Masters (No. 71).
From among the grand old masters or the bards sublime, I
seem to catch the echo through t!ic corridors of time-of something like this :

What's in a name
A bass by any other name
\,iould taste as sweet.
You may call hini a mullet,
Or a shrimp if you will.
But when he gets hooked,
He's a game fighter still.
When one lias spent considerable time at the various kinds.
of fishing and undertakes to relate them, the many pleasant cxperiences and strange adventures come bubbling up through
memory to the surface so fast it is not a question of what to
teli, but to put the brakes ois what not to teli, and try and arrange what is told in souse sequence. As I have not tise de-

Seattle, Wash,

Grout, taken at

of

hilo

1'8lTIlK

Snnrk, South Cnruttnn, In Iront

S, C. J. D. Neweoinr, Vicegerent

Second row left fo rigtt

Scrisenoter

Stoinniciz, \\'nnti legten, D. C.
' M tlwrlglil '
Clin nib
SteptenHon
'riirt roe left to right M. N .IcCullough, Louis
,lntncn Soll ito
Chnj,iel Ficlier, ,ctot i,lt 11nrr l'ischer.

'l'i I l

BuLLE'rI N coiigrattilatcs Brother Ncwcoiiicr

the

great sucCes c'i tt''s collcJtCli:ttlol'. and we feel sure that it will

not he long before we isill have nuore good news from South

Carohiu,t

,i

Coiicatonntton No.

1865,

Into of Palms, S. O,, July 20, 1913.

Snnrk-J r) Ncwcoriier
Senior fluo ltoo-C if Filyson.
Junior lino ttoo-C, M, Siciijineti.
Jtojnin-M

N

fc

-

Cullougli.

Srrienolr-W M iteptienson.

,

.lLIlIiiero ock-\V

Custoeni mn-IV

St
St

St'llI(,flSOXl.

Stephenson.

Arcnnoper-'Í N MrCuttough.
Gordon-C. M. Steinnietz.
278Vt-Uoh'rt Maxett Anderson, Arnteroon Lumber Compnny, President,
Chrkston, S C.
27S74-Àdolph horn 1"irher, Secretary, A. II Pocher Lunihcr Company.

I

Ilrirnd St . Charleston, S. C.
27S?5-Loiiu (Jhnpprt }'irtier. Vice'I'res,ideiit nod Treagurer, A, 11.
Flclier Luinl,er Company, Br8gndc SI. and Acter Trctcs,
Ohnrleeton, a i

2T87ß-llnrr MorrIs Oultnbnll, Jr., Treasurer and Masinger, Gaiunbnll.
Wtinlr Company. ellArtesbon, S. C.
27877-JaTees I'taty' ' Solute, Preniitent. A Ir. Fischer Lumber Coni.
pony Clinrieston, 8. C.
27S7S-'[ «010)1.. Velherliorn l'ertner, L. SVetherhorn & ann, Charlcr,t'n,

1'
i

27S7O-Joh
i

t

f

i

I

i t

,:

ti
,

j

1i \Vhite, Serretnrj and Trenonrer, hacker Mnnufactttrig
Compnn, NS King st., Chirleston. S. C.

2Th5i-Viviiit S. Hotiges, i3uyor, ilinti, Roiptt & Coittpany, Snttio, Wash.
27802-Natitntt 1f. Jtcoby, Sales Itittagor, Stuoia Mitt Company,
Seattle, Wash.
27893-Oltser Wood Jonlin, Owner ottd Manager, ,Tortlon Lumber Corn'
ututty, Seattle, Wash,
27S0I-Titotntis Francln Kettitedy Settler Partner, T. F, Kennedy ¡s
Company, Seattle, Wab.
27h'J5-llottry Leantait Labisky, Soliciting Passenger Agent, Nortitorn
l'nciflc R1 , Seattle, Wish.
27891i-Nortitutt l,a't, itte, Stitager, Cettifer Lutittiter Company, Seattle,
Wasit,
2Th97-Aioc Dee Mcflonaid, Mnnager, II. O. J3aicont Ltintitt'r Cotitinny,
Seattle, Wish.
27StlS-Wttiter Gregory Malter, Traoeiing Freight and Passetter Agent,
lilinotti Cetttrul It. It,, Seattle, Wish.
2,&tO'-Grinnd Edmnrd Moitspoaker, Snlesstan, Sttinsoti Miii Contitany
Builartt. \Vnslt.

57ittj(J-itirrtnoit B. Martin, Dealer in 'l'imiter Lustis, Seattle, Wish,
2tUt)1-,instüs D, ?eíerrtti. Canal Luittiter Coiitpnit', Seattle, \\'aslt,
2W02-Frnttk Jonathan Mullen, Secrctiry arti 'l'ceaeur,u', Joi,,ott11esnp
Itlil Computty, Seattle, G'asit.

2t9O3-Josith lignite Shaititon, Âssietntt Ma.nsger, 11. ca. Wells, Seattle,

-

\VnMlt.

2tt.)Ol-Cnrl IVest Spotten, Snicaman, ¡Bipons
\Vaoit.

Ltiiober Cornpatt', Seattle,

2,905-howard Jones Steeple, General Agent, Erie It,

It. Cotittsny,

Seattle, Wash.
29Oß-David Storey, Contracting Frelgitt Agent, C. A W. It, Il,, Seattle,
\Vasit.

2OOt-hlettry Allan Turner, Assistant Manager, 't\'isitingtoie Cedar and
Fir I'rodttcts Contitnity, Sentite, Waatt,
..
2iOOS-Suntuel Wilson, .hsstotnnt Generni Freigitt Ageitt, 'J. M.
Seattle,

Vnsh.

t St. P.,

27tlO)-Ciarence Ingersoll Woodworttt, Salentina, Stintoon Mill Company,
Seatti, \Vnsii.
Following ioenibers present
1315, aom, 3028, 6115, 7018, 8218, 8241, 922i, 5447, 9920 10007 10230,

11184, 11204, 11322, tlCt2, 12505, 12705, FC177. 11134, 14521. 15527' 15630,
16103, 17:33. 17724, 1S14, 19827 20010, 20043. 20771, 21202 21425,
2150, 2202t, 22055, 22194, 22723. 211050, 21215. 21234 21230 21471 2.1473,
23493, 28521, 24300, 24322, 24823, 24021, 24710 iI822 24823 24827,
245.11, 24874, 25017, 25020, 25027, 25024, 2a025, 251126, 256,2, 25010, 25061,
25984, 2lJ87, 26391, 20395, 26397, 2(h107, 26311. 20412, 26414, 26418, 26319,
2642.1, 20090, 20991, 26002, 261106, 27002, 27003, 27012, 27014, 27015, 27020,
27024, 27025, 27026, 21073 27412, 27484, 27408, 27070, 27820, 27827, 27829.

alec, or proves lie don't deseive it, then bole out.

Here is an iiistasce where "Truth is stranger thait fiction."
A lot of issarket fishsermeis ft esh froni tise sea were gatisered
togetiser at one of their Iteadittiarters oil Prince Edwards Island,
Into their uslilst caisse a mati sviso iiad a vivid iissagination, and

the ability to couvert it into a word picture. He rubbed up isis
wonderful Aladdin Iaiusp and spuis a yaris of a fisliiiig trip at
sea tlsat would have turised Sinhad the 'l'AlLO R gi cen with en y,

There was not a word of truth in it, isut it was very interesting
and the fishiernien listened to it without battisg ail eye and believeil it, for they could see ito reasois why atiy one would have
to manufacture a fish story, and in return oise of tise fishermen
related an actual occiirreusce that I hapiscised to lie fortunate
enough to taIse part in thsat ishde the liai ois Miinchiauscit story
seens tanìe-.and viiat was tise result? 'l'ue geiiticmeis of tise
lamp thougitt the hìshsei iii,iii was tehhiiig huis a fable and the
fisherman tiiougist Alaildiis wa tehliiig the trutii, when the reverse was tue case. Thud old ,ttlage should reati, Truth is a
stranger to fiction.

hightful imagination of Zane Grey, nor tise charming expressions
of Mr. Holder or Dimock or tise ragtime wit of Robert l'I. Davis,

I have not ¡ii any of iisy past articles tindertakeii to copy after,
Mr. Professor Ichthyology isor ans J going to do so in the future.

J will have to confine myself to tise bare facts with iittleor no
embellishments or elaboration.

These scientists can give tiiiisgs such uiscallcd for and uisproisotinceable iiaisies without rhtynic or reason that would burden
antI ballc a Missouri mule, aiid tlsey are soisie puilers, believe me,

E

'rlsey tack a hius or a cus or souse otitiandisit coiisbination
oisto anything isew foiuid or discovered ; because r'rofesscr
Onsni unearths a vehicle iitsknown to mau in tise wilds of
Ujagjs, they fortiswitii ciii steil it an onsisibus anti everybody
wonders what it is.

ii/i//tTì!.;;.,.

Conijtnity Seattle heights, \Vnstt,
27882-Frederick Mnrsitail Beiden, Seattle, Wnii., District Mnnngor,
i'ncitic Lttnttjcr Agettcy, Aitertleen, Wash,
27&l-1lottry Ailtert Tirntttiittier, l3nyer, Cit,jcago Littititer & Coni Corn'
ttttty, Seattle, \Vnslt.
27884-Cltnriett Graitim Ijttinitotni, .Dtstrict Frigttt anti Passeitgor Agent,
Soutitern l'ncitlo Company, Seattle, \Vilt,
2TS5-1reinittI Sititurock'' l)avie, Local Maitngor, 'l'ue l'ittoFir Corn'

puny, Seattle, Wnsit.
2788l1-lrtt \Vnliico Dudley, Sentfic, Wneh,, Cotitmercini Àgettt 'l'nitido,
St. Louis 8e Weitertt It. R., l'ohio, Oltto.
27887-Robert Lee Ford, Onntrsetiitg Frelgitt Agent, C. M. & St, P. Sty.
Compiny, Seattle, \\'aeit.
27888-Citester lyoit Foroentiin, Secretary, Sound Lumber Contitany,
Sonttie, Wink.
278l9-Eltier O. Gittb, Traffic Mutiger, lieti Cedar Sitingie Stnnufactur'
Big Association, Seattle, \Vasit.
2780(l-.Will ic. Ilaitsoit, ittattuger, Ilnitioti di Olnitert Shingle Contjtnny,

I?

I have iisaisy gooil friends amoiig the scientific hong coats
and isave enjoyed many pleasant hours in their company, and
I would not have t ;ikcii titi s so hsully to liest rt i f they all agreed,
but they Isave various tames for the sante thing, auth have many
a coishlict among tisetisselves whether this, that or tue otiser is
right. Lately I undertook to read a book on tise coiistritction and

habits of tite whale, a subject vitii which i ant re,tsonabiy

Red Onappsr

Even then to the average readeror hearer of a story about
a fish, it is a fish story aun can't be true, did you ever notice
a lot of usen listening to a singular occurrence with-a-fish
that was so long" (get a big stretch oit your arms hiere) told

by a man that was hewing as close to tue hue as George
Washington ever could have iloise, and sec the exchaiige of
winks and grins and smiles and tise superior I'm-from-Missouri-you-can't-stiifT-nie sort of a look you get, ami did you
ever notice how they like to be shifTed.

'

We are told in the book of books that-."All menare liars,"
please ilolice it says, "Ahi uscii ;" to the credit of tise ladies it
says nothing about women or includes them in that connection at
ali, unlcss ¡t is intended for 'All us'c"' to embrace women, and
I can not see how a niais of good taste could objeet, but it don't
especially include fisiiermci in that statement, for tise good book
relates some of the most remarkable fish stories on record.
i have a weakness for hangiuigarourtd fishing resorts-I don't
mean witere tise "who's vhio and why" go-I mean places where
tise professioisal issarket fishermen have their homes, and bring
in their catch for siiipmënt. Whiiie I am strictly a rod and
reel angler for aisytIiiisg that can be isandled on a rod anti reel,
and never take a food fisisfrons tue water just to show a photograph of it, I love to be around the iseadquarters of salt water

faniihiar. I got tIse book willi tise expectatioit of eiijoying it, but
I wsts kept so puzzled fuel coisfuscil by the scientific terms I got

iso satisfaction out of it, 'l'lsat book was put oit tise market to
sell to tise layman ; iso woniler it was a failure as a seller
I know tile readers of T1il, 13ULl.l'FIN will isot thiinlc I aus
discountiisg thick irstelhigeusce if I ask Isow inatly would know
wisat I was talking about f I was to go alieath ausd tell you a
big lisis story about tue 'Sconslsritis" and "Japoiiictts" of (lie
"Genus Scotitiser I.1i ¡matis." I sisoitid worry ; I u fe k nsatle tip of

011e darn thing after ausotiter, but what is the luce of iusiiictiusg

anything lute that on a white niait whicui you are

Now I isles to tisi s : two litinhet uscii atitl a gcusticisaii cal I at an
institute aisd ask : 'Where is I'rofcsor Citurroil ?" atol arc told

ist is al)sCflt on ait Iciithyologieal ltiutcrsttiois-now woiilehis't tisai
ussake your neck ache? If ii was you and use-I'd cay : 'Wlsere's

Bollisg Arthur?" antI you'd say-lie's gone fishing (now isere's
tue place to laugh).

fishermen, see their catch, listeli to their strange tales of the
sea and go out with them and share theiradventures of vhcii
I have had my share, but am greedy enough to be searching
for more. ,
It gives me pleasure to state I have yet to go to one ofthee
places'wiiere I was cml received and treated withthc utmost
courtesy and respect, asid given every opportunity for real cxperience. I make myself one of therm and through that have

tiut talking

abotut a real everyday u'saciccrel

Bpottd Grouper

Èl
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liii guiug to talk

and call a hass, a 1)ass, il ¡s chou

SIi()[)

PROSPECTIVE

con 11181 uig cuiciugli to cal I su1 t or fresh

ivater fish by (he nauuuc
they a i e Host cuin uìiouuly known by ; for usi auice, take what is

r»

couisidru cd hy litany hic king of fresh water fish, for the tabletue l'íke l'ci
the angler doivui on the Missouri auull Arkansas

L 'e"

CONCATENATIONS
C0RITH, MISSISSIPPI

club

rivers

I lui ouugli tue unitl&lle \sest iclioly lulls as tue
Juicio Sa I uuioui
'l'lu e liorI 5111011 t li rough Islinnesota scetion call
it t lie \Vul leycd 1ike, souuic of tite uuiarket fish crusicru cal I it the
:tuuul

111051 ly

VJCEGERENT SNARK M. M. ELILEDGE, Northern Dis(riet, Mississippi, Corintln, Miss., will hold concatenation

Sonic li li a e I ike some si i lutiery nueuu and arc kuiovn by
twelve 10 eighteen :uliacs owing to the section they are caught
t

uileauu either the hisli or (lie men.

lut, I

\vhuíi

Ifl()i'e teuullit i ¡ng tliiui 'Baked Reel

nalil)cr' to
those i'iio lillo fichi , good size vessels cruise tine Gulf for thuenni,
501111' (If tliciii w lu tite luci d ful I of ice crin iso a roiiiiil a week to
(cii days foi a (till catch. I liase unnuic trips on vessels that
liare gonne ulosyni off tli coast of Yucatan for thcir catch. They
ai e ¡t lurihlianit i cul vlirnn
rst takeni (roui tine vater ; thousands
ut ttuii uf hicr are hunl)lnc(l uininunahly ull over tine South and
\Vct broui (a veston until ot lier Poinits.
i

Mflhiu(i S

.

at K. of P. Hall at 8 p- nu. sharp.
Brother Ehledge advises that he lias good class of "kittens"
signed nip annd that concatenation will be great success.
All FIoo-Hoo arc tnrge(i to get in touch vithi Brother Elledge
aiuti give bino thneir hearty co-operation and assistance.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALI0RNIA
Vicegerent Snnark C. S. Brace, Centrai Distrct, California,
Sani Franncisco, Cui., has announced a big conctcnation and

''get-together nucetiing" for Sann 1"rancisco, Cal., for 'I'hursday
cvenning, August 28, 1013.

'Finis promises to be one of tite greatest concatenations ever
held in San Frauncisco and all tite San Franicisco and California
Hoe-I-Too arc workinig hard to ninake titis councatenaton a great
success inn honor of Snark of tine Universe, Frank W. Trower
of San Francisco.
Snuark Trower will leave for St. 1.ouis to attend the Annual

;

shortly after titis concatenationt and the California Hoo-Hoo
are anxious to ntakh this concatenation anne that will long be
rennienibered by all,

Snark Trower lias worked liard for the success of 1-loo-Roo

and the 1-loo-Roo of California arc indeed, as they have a

Yellow

!fl
1101er

h

SPCI1 t

min ueb t i nine

'L'RE BULL1TIN is sure that this concatenatiòn is going
to be a record breaker in every way.

Angol 1'tti

tishni ing for red stia plier ; s'hnil e tite

crew were gettinig their c.ttchn i WItS off in a rois' boat after game
tishi ' A soch (unii of s,tuutt would be about as gannne as
a red
niappor anul thiry insist not be coni fouinled i'itii tite red fish or
chtuinri heiss, i'htich
nouch nuore brilliant in color, (iii ly as
n

gI)tltl table nati tnid gives a good account of hinniseif

onu

light

tackle , they tinti Ui) to (k) tmuntds, hUt average muni less, Oftenn
1 have eeut thtcnnt so thick iii the Water when I hna'e been out
mtcr t .srponi
r
i

bo;it tinc
pha

I

thn.st

ttììt It

hi,i e quit tishuntg. Cast ing oint iront a row

nuLl hnar(hh

ithi Illusi nunitni

touch the \atCr before it was taken,
lie was tiredtake limit off the mock anid put

n thic
ator, and try another cast
restiht, unutuh it ccicd to Ile sport
huinn

hi.sck

vìthi tite sanie

'l'lncre is s thttin.utkitint niark on the red ñshi ; they have a
rontuud 111,10k innark on cacti side of (lucir body nicar tii
tail
(atlinictiuWS tutore tltnt oit&t. A Barhatkes negro hoatnnnan explaned thii to mc a follows : '\Vineun tite 1.-órd was nnaming

tn_,e t5h t'e ct"e
mnntìng ìts t'eatnt
finnger t'nu each

i
i

Brother H. D, Wltite of San Diego, Cal,, and Brother J. T.
of Los Angeles, Cal., have mp with Vicegerenut Sniark
E. A, Goodrich, Sonttltern District Caiiforutia, Los Antgeles,
Cal., questioni of holding conscatettation at Sain Diego, Cal.,
first part of September. Brotlters White atid Bate write that
l3ttte

sennt him and THE BULLETIN is sturo that there will be
sontnething doing in Sann Diego shortly. All 1-bo-I-bo in tite
Southern District of California are requested to get in tondi

,

imtc

fi,,- ,-i
tth 1t aui heki it so kag
be kit the black bruise of bi thtunnib and

,( hits jail ; ya sur." This fiht is solnuctimes

c-uhit'd the red orotut't't and reh drumni-thero are everai nnembers
cf tine grouper funiiy tas tinere are of the snapper family), bute
tite ,sctt,nn ,inid ho,ks f the red tsh is so differennt fronu the

Vccgerent Snark James G. Robson, Coast District, llritisln
Columbia, New Wcstntninister, B. C., liad aniniotnniccd concatenationt to be held at Vancouver on Aitgust 29,l913.
The Scrivenioter is iii receipt of a letter (rosit Brotiter Robson,
written at Montreal, Quebec, tinder date of Jtnly 30, 1913, in
which lie advises that Inc was ertiletl East to Montreal, auth as
lic will not be able to get back lo Vancouver in time to nuake
necessary arranlgennnennts for concatennation, hie

gtltt'(S or thrtuinI, I itae meyer bt',ni uibhe to ca1h him anytuang
l'ut nh

etnanuntel t'.sss.. Scne of thinut like tite black grouper grow
to a luogo' «oe, tites- are all dogged licavv fighters, the spotted
gr,tn'er i the best nutarked with its light: and dark shadings
,,-'\ cm el
uit dark teh z.('Cts
-

Concatenation will be held later on and date will be anutotinced in future issue of TRE BULLETIN.

Amoitg tite non-resident snettibers wino visited tite Scrive-.
noter's ofiuco during tite' past niouitht were :

:

%Vashtington Roo-Roo will attend.

tel IhC fOeshs \vater sato fstu. an-d :ìhtt

oser oui ìe

k the same

wa ; uet s (our t'neuttkr t'u reai light takle tìke Xc' t spool
t)ioed and you vitl think u've got a hae

****

***
F: A. J-Iardy (21591), Chicago, Ill.
* ***
:

Arizotna is urged to write Brother Scott

** 'l'*

'Fue fol losving clipping frein

July

15,

Trower,

Vicegerent Sniark R. H. Webb, of Ontario, Toronto, Ont.,

* ***

,

R. MacArthur (0253), Sana Francisco, Calif.
*

Vebb ìs anxious to make tItis conlcatenatont a great

success and to hold saine before September 9 so that it will
go ìn this year's report aind show that Eastern Canada is alive
to the great benefits oi the Hoo-Hoo -. is 'cll as Western Can-

**u,

'

Ellis M. Doughty (11474), 'I'cxarlcana, Ark.
*

*

*

Otki,tniii, Cal .,

'I'iunues

of

BUh,l,E'rl N by Suade

Brother litighi W. lIog.tit (13891) secretary of tue

1-logant Ltnnuihier Co,, is ut past tniciUiter of lite Sinprennie N tine and

itas always hucent a liard worker for tine liest interests of 1-looFfoo.

It iviil lie noticed that tite I loo-lIoo figure "0" is mixed tilt
in titis accident and that tine driver liad tite
in gettiulg cdt of tite trtnck vithottt injury.

lucio of a "cat''

NINE TON TRUCK STRUCK BY TRAIN
/iieit a ¡tinte ton atitonniobile trtnck, the hiroiterty of tite i logani
Lunhtc'r Cotinpanty, hecatnic tiincont rOilai)le al Seventh and l'al loti
streets last in i gut, tite chau ifetu j tintiped for his I i fe. Ile saved
it, but not thc residence of Mrs. Paul Schwert at 701 l'illoni
street. 'l'ue residence was dantuaged.
Tine Schwert fatniihy were peacefully calinig tiittitet , Sotnit
was Ott the table. Nine spoons were lifting coutsoinuinte to twice
niatty lips, '!'lie I-logan truck intlerfered. It crashed into tite
din ing roonni,

*

'l'ue htle in tite sitie of tite

Scinwen t

lionne, accortiing to tite veracious ann(l innivarnislied t eport of
Police Sergeant Arthur Bock, w.t by acttt,ti nuicastnncinctnt, niitte
by n into feet iii il iaiuieter.

F igunres (li) not hie,

4
HOO-HOO YELL!

Arthur E. Chester, Jr. (22621), Wylatit, Ala.

* ***

ada.

All Moo-Hoc bi Ontarioare requested to get in touch with
Bother \Vebb at once and give hint the bennefnt of their loyal

E. G. Pfeifer (24987), Grand Rapids, Hielt.
:

c:"operation. assistance and support.

t

*

****

J. B, Allein (1.1003), Cenitralia, lii.

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
S:rark \V_ E. Sniith, \Vcsnerun District, \Vest
Virginia. HuflOncton. \V. Va. was conupelled to postpone conctenatìon be e.pecned o hold at Huntington on July 3rd.
Eouhea- Smith adios that this concatenation will be held first

tine

lias been sent '['11E

1

W. A. Rrtiiiieleyc (2I2t), St. Joseph, Mo.

i i-ok;ttg up coutcatenationi to be held at the King Edird
Hotel, Toronto, Oniario latter part of August or first of

1913,

itito 09,000,000 pieces,

E. S. Platt (27720), Flatticsburg Miss.

TORONTO, ONTARIO

part üf september.

is devoted to exploitinig tine resources of Arizona of whatever
niature, its forests, lands, minies, scenery, g;tinc, romtnce, his-

tnnìtoindued.

*

conneatenations ever held in Oregon.

\cegerenr

at Phiocutix. 'l'bis is tite State Magaitnie of Arizona. Subscrip(ion price $1.00 iter year, or single coinie 10 cents. Ariiona

Nitre spoons dropted. Nitic bowi of conisomme were left
Ninety toes suddently took nine bodies rapidly ft oint
the danger point. But tise utinic toit Hogant trtick iveint oit tt
crasheth into tite table. 'l'inc Scitivert ch i ni was spilt
way.

Chas. A. Clore (87.12), Centralia, 111.

Ail 1-Ioo-Hoo of Oregon are earnestly requested to get in
touch with BrothnerWhisnant and give mini their loyal support,
CO-Operation and assistance in nniakiig titis one of the best

the thn'tanid varieties of n&in catghn oOE th Florida
c('ast, the' eticw angehftsh is of- r'euhiar shuai'e anul nimarkinas:

tins aie cl,! noc tn'e1 w'th oranne. the gill ccvcrinì. side rns.
and ta1 smz ,i t'riist yei1ov. t,tc lxdv i5 in Ocut
;çe similar

***

;

A. -. Ramsey (233), Past Sutaric of tite Universe, Nashville,
Ark.

:\nnIo1n

the 1'ody is a unui'cttnre oh rose'. l'linO and grat. the upper and lower

is forced to cali

same ofT for tite date set.

tocatiani Fifer, of Seattle, \Vashn., and large number of the

.

Scott, Vicegctenut Snnank, Ai izonia, Phoenix,

(iii I iutfoi'nuation aiutI intere titani tite voi lit of tite i r money tu a
year's subscription to titis paper. Auty lito-lIco initerested in

this year's record and TI-IR BULLETIN is sure that this concatenationt willbe a great success in every way. Supremè Cuà-

S,

Arizonia, is tite Editor of Ariiona, a niotitltly .paper ptnbhislicd

PERSONAL

Vicegerent Snark A. Whisniant, Northern District, Oregor'
Portland, Ore., will hold concatenation at Portlanti last of
August or first of Septcnnh1cr. Date -to be announced later.
Brother \Vluisnant is anxiotns tinat his district show up well in

hrothner

lIrotiter C.

** **

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

PORTLAND,ORÉGON

Srptennber.

ties s aittl Long I ,t fe.

tory attd somewhat of the ivoi k of its fiction wi iters. 'rite
paper is illustrated ivitit nutty be,tuti fini tinotographis sntd any
one initerested ini knowing anything about Aricoina can get

Q).

:

Brother Robert E. Masters (71), tite sl)Ortstmttt of 1-loo1-loo, formerly of San 1)iego, Cal , who has beett trying to
find a location iii Florida, writes tite Scriventoter that lie itas
(lecided to returut to Sait Diego where lie will build hun a new
home, and that lie vihl snake lits future lionne tuoi e. 'l'uE
BULLl'l'IN is sure that lltother Masters' many friends in
San Diego will be pleased 'to know tlnat lie is conuitig bacio to
California, and that they will give him a hteatty welcome,
TFIS BULL.E'I'lN wishes fliotlier Mtters Health, Ilappi-

with Brother White, Sani Diego, aund V.icegerentt Snark Goodrich,
Ios Angeles and give thtenni the bennefit of titeir loyal assistance.

m-ightt to be, proud of the great record made by Snark Trower.

II

c

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

inrospccts are bright for a most successful concatenation. Vicegerent Sniark Goodrich Itas matter up and. Itas requested trunk

i I

i:

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
Vicegerent Sniark 1-l. J, Savidge, Southierun District, Oregon,
Klannath. Falls, Ore., postponed conncatenatiott that lue expected
to lucid at Kiamath Falls ont July 5.
Brother Savidge advises that lie uvhl hold titis concatettation
before September 9tht,

at Corinnth, Miss., on Wednesday night, August 13, 1913,

1)ori e, the Pihe, etc , etc,
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.

Johit D. Prevo (23824), Iviarshtahl, Ill.
* *u'
C.

H. Grahani (21215), Newport, Ark.
s

R. P. Harris (27281), Alt3n, Ill.

t

By-the-Tail-of-the
Great - Black - Cat!
I 4M PROtJD

Black-Cat! Hoo-Hoo! :;

'

I
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In mecent

that otlmerwise would imave gomie to ammothmer commccrmm.
îr

BUSINESS CHANGES

t,

.

,

THEPRACTICALSIDE j

years, however, saies mimethmods have chmammgcd. Lummmber is beimig
sold omm imierit amid price. Commipetmtmomm lias lessemmed the vahme
of conviviality iii bmmsimmess affairs. 'l'lmerefome, represemitative

"CLIPPINGS"

-

.

FROM THE
.

1111

Broilici N. 11. lilIe)' (21370) of Kansas City, Mo., has
suade a cliaiige in his bUS IIC5 al(l I S 110W conflected wi th the
Oregon I,Inni)cr Co., of ogden Utah, as their Eastern Repre.
sen t a t ve aiid has cli;u ge ûI Ieri it ors' from Colorado to the

member should read carefully, each month, "THE
PRACTICAL SIDE." This refers to unemployed memEVERY
bers. We can show our fraternal spirit by not only read¡ng this page, but by doing all in our power to place our brother
¡n line for a position.
EVERY HOO-NOO who employs MEN can find the MAN
he is looking for through the colttmns of TI-LE BULI.ETIN.
If you want a man for any position, advise the Scrivenoter
and lie will put you in touch with the mau you want.
Remember, it ¡s your duty as a loyal Hoo-Hoo to assist a
worthy brother to employment.
Let us all get a little closr together, and let us help each

Atlantk Cotst
Itrotlier IJUCY fldVISC, that lie is s'ell pleased with his new
COflhiCCli(lii,
¡triil tli,it lic is iii liciter shape than ever to take
c;ire of his tridc. ltiotlicr Ililey is vcll liked by all and has
until_v

variii friciiils iii the lumber trade
lt UI. I , E'I'I N silics Bi i>tlier I lucy success aiid Flcalth,

'I' I I l

I l.iipiiiecs ;iii(I J,ong l,i fe

s *s *

( I 20) of Bcatiiiiont, 'I'eas, one of
hit' 1)1(1 tiiiiei s if J 1i),I Ion, lii iiiI(lC a change in his business
and i now I 'i tidciit tif tli( lkiiiiiiont Liiiulicr Co., of BeauI t i Ut liir

A

I 'riilil e

iiiont
IO(Il

TI-JE

tIten couic to the annual and help us sake i-Too-I-Ion a thoroughly representative Order,

i rin lias been re-

have been elitnimmated to a large degree, with

Read all the advertisements in this issue and advise the
OUr members.

DO THIS FOR HOO-HOO.

'l'lie Scriveiioter is iLl receipt of a letter from a brother in
is anxious to locate on the Pacific Coast. He

wants situation as superintctident of planing mill, sash and
door factory or box factory. He is a married man, strictly
sober, and attends strictly to business and can furnish best
of references. CAN YOU USE HIM? Advise the Scrivenoter.

I

7

business.

He has had years' experience in cruising, railroad
locatoii and construction, simple and triangulation surveys of
land, and timber buying in Arkansas, Oklahoma, Mexico and
Brazil, He can also log any size mill; I-le speaks tIte Spanish

I
:

language and wouldbc valuable in countries where that language
is spoken. He is willing to go anywhere. His salary in past
has ranged from S2,500 to $3,600 a year, but location and future

of businesswould govern. CAN YOU USE HIM? Advise

(

the Scrivenoter.
:

I/

;

.

¡

i:

b

** *
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J, F. XE1TI,

t'r'.,t,.iit,

\ tee.Pr.id,'it

PJDflII
Texas

W, W. WALLAøa.

SrtAry,

-

H. V, WIES5,

T;casurex.

ANNOUNCEjENp
1f:

TO THE TRADE:
I: ntt,rtt, ut.
UAtU1t,fli

-

i

i

r:

i

_i

fr the

pkair,' i,
iLni se tifle reorganized th
t.tuu1r ('8i,n aiUNflC,.
vU h tatqtisie
t Beumoni, Texes,

iIrpe,. ct zea thetin1

Lubr, 1trde Ttmbers and
Tii'
'A t'
henttk ih eul1'ui et
Cmi ciss intl!,. atd &r
pr'i'se,1 io t1.e enrt' 5f )eur bneini nrai
s ufnd)ry nnnet. We
will uik' n ei't isIt .t furuthtni: hIgh
st,'d.
ahp.
nient tf eii,tii
,tited ar t etI sin. end g,me prom;t
rs ot pine
teint-er,
pp
ìUtnt4'r end
(15r Iu'tnt'$ ' ll t'e ondu i'-d on th' 'a hh plane as hertsto,
nt ur iitsu
'-',t cnion:ers s'f Ii
welt as the trade
'ratI, ill r,-'rl e t't CÇ'iid'yairnn nr-. hnnts
\\'I' are ,uii,. srte ere tu and ,Ii ;rett appwinIe your
pieìL1 ('tir i,aine 's
'nr irnllin tisi end ss'rdtt'
'Uq'4irks and
erders whne, er s ni sri- ri the rnahi t sn itin us )O.1r
the ssay of turn.
s- fiebers..

\ t'r

t'tms',t, Teae. .ts- t,

*rnls yours.

-

T11t 1il:At'j' Lr.tBER co.

THE N.11.I.ETIN sushes Brother Priddie sUCceSS and

health, 1Iappiiss antI Long I.ife

4
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i
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The Scrivenoter is in receipt of a letter from a brother ¡n
which he advises he has desigsied, patented and tested some
pronounced improvements for wood working machinery. with

8eumont,
w, A. ?iD1E,

e

Indiana. The quarters will be good and pay will be l2V cents
per tie. If you know any one who would be interested in this,
havetliem write R. D. Lusk, Manager, Decatur, Ill.

/

-

I

The Valley Tie and Lumber Company, Decatur, Ill., can place
fifty or more tie makers for fall and winter work in Western

/

I

\

s

an expenditure of over $15,000 for the purpose of securing patents.

testing, incorporating, stoek advertising, patterns, jigs, labor,

etc, and has sold ahoit .S,OOO worth cf goods, which clearly

demonstrates the fact that-he requires a imachine shop equipped
with special tools for manufacturing his improvements, together
with finding a man, between the age of 30 and 50 rlio has liad
experience either ¡n manufacturing or in taking charge of the
finarcial affairs, together with desiringto engage in. a strictly
commercial manufacturing business direct with the lumbermen;
to a man of stich inclinations lie lias an attractive proposition

to offer f?r an investment of.$l2,000 for half interestin the
entire business. This man is located on the. Pacific coast. and
invites strict investìgation. If interested advise the Scrivenotcr
and he will put you in communication with party.
.*.* sa
The Scrivenoter is in receipt of letter from first cláss Texas
firm in which they advise that they need the services of a than
.

te fillposttion which will pay$75.00 per month with gond opportunity for advancement forthe rightldnd of aman.
Man iswanted a assistant manager,wlio isgood bookkeeoer
atc senographer. aisocompetent to figure estimates- on house

bills, andwhe.n fleCessary:wait on the trade in theyard. He
must also be a good collector. What is wanted is a good all
around man for a retail lumber yard.
This is a good opening and if interested take up at once with
the Scrivenoter.

..

It believes that other clmammges coumld be mmmadc for tIme

good of Hoo-Hoo, ammii will wcicomitc amid I)rint ammy suggestiomms
front loyal memmmbers svimo really wamit to see stmemigthctmed time
fahne wlmicim is keepimig FIoo-I!oo togethiem.

ON TO ST. LOUIS.
Brothers, we ask yomm to give this matter yoimr serious aimd
immmmediate consideratiomm.

'l'ue twemmty-sccomid

tmmmmmumal

mmmcetiimg

of time Order will be held at time Piammters hotel, St, Louis, Mo,,
Septetitber O, 10 ammd 1 1. A lam ge i epresemmt,utmomi is desi red. Iiistead of a few imummelreil, sevcmai timousammd memmmbers should be

matters of controversy that developed at that titile. lt lias always believed that the mcii who were actively engaged at tite

The Scrivcnoter is in receipt of a letter from a brothfr who
asks to be put in Connection with a good concern that can use
the services of one familiar with the woods end of the saw mill

:

stmccess.

milecting, al though in a low and critical coud i t ion.
The Aniericami Lumberiiian lias mio desire to enter ¡tito the

e

t

i esult that

imiade so clear auth wholesome that houe could lake offemise at it,
Titis was dotte and has beeim 1m ¡cd omit tlmis year with mmiarked

active participants iii concatenations diiriiig the year.
1910 aiid 1911 1-Ioo-Hoo passed through a serious
sleeping sickness. What the ailment was, puzzled tIte -wise
inert, who constittjtcd themselves a clinic of surgeons and thies
began using the . knife vithi the result that Hoo-Hoo almost
bled to death, lint emerged safely from the twentieth annual

WANTED-Operating millwright to act as foreman in
saw mill to look after machinery, E. L. More, Horse Shoe
Lumber Company, River Falls Ala.

tIme

immitiates have beemi i)etter impressed with time beautiful language
of the initiatory ceremimommies.
'flic Amtiericamm lmmmimbermuami also advocated a revised ritual,

interest iii the Order have 1)ai(l U!) their bache (lUes and have been

Mcxico vlio
;

Tuis feature of comicatemiatiomis was dispensed with, the result
beimig that time jiersommmmel of those vimo imane attended time

HOU-1100 REDIVIVUS.
Great is I-bo-I-bo. That 1-loo-lino was built on right
fundamental principles is prove(l by the girth it lias added tite
last year after several lean and tinprofitablc years caused by
internal trouble. 'l'ue gains have beeit large in iiew members,
and many old represeiltative niembers svito secniiugly liad lost

(1

'l'li e fol lo t ng a liiioiliiceineiit of t he hew
cci ved.

mmieetimigs.

last year lias beemi of a imigher gm ade amid time tomme of time commcatenatioiìs has beemi greatly immipi oved. Catcalls amid horseplay

i

interests of the ()rder,

ltmmmiber trade ceased to take an ¡mmterest in eomm-

time

timemm
held, amid remimaitied
To ¡tiiprove immatters tIte Ammiericami
Lummbermiiamm advocated tIme bammmslmimig of imitoxicamits from concatcumatioiis and on-tIme-roof sessiomis. It believed tlmat sucim ¡mi
fimmences were diamimetrically opposed to time growth of Hoo-I-Ioo,

BULLWI'IN desires to call your special attention
to following editorial from Aiiierican Luinliernian, CliiIll., lag1 41, August 2, 1913, read it caicitilly aiid

Scrivenoter promptly of any opportunity where we can place
,

oilier l'riildic

vci acti'c part and hail much to
ib
W I t ti t li
SiiCC(' ''.
1
t lie Coiicat mat ion lie I (I iii l3casnuont
rcc('iit I)' I I e bel i cve iii I I ou- I loo anil tandc for the best
It1

mm

catenatioims amici their horseplay, .ts

away fromii ai!

other,

p

mimen

LJJMBER JOURNALS

.

present amm(i t)articil)ate ¡mm tim e tichiber.utiomts amid cttst their votes.

It does not sceiti fair that omme or two immembers'solc repte-

head of tIme Order ivere honest, loyal lino-I-bo. l-Ioo-FIoo is no
st ronger timan tite indi vidual member ; amid i f there ¡s anyth ing the
matter with it, ¡t lias been because of lack of interest, or licof tIte personnel of the mcmi constituting the body.
'l'hie time is Itere when every loyal IIoo-I-Ioo should see to
it that there. eau ltc no criticism in the future of the conduct
of the Order or of time nienibers initiated. And the American
LLinibermnami is happy to say that the last year's administration

semmtatives

frotit a State-sliotmld be emmiimowercml to cast

time

total vote of that State oit

immipoi'tmtiit legislative mmiatters which
mimay comae before time commvenliomt. It is said that several i mmm-

portamit citatiges

it

tIte constitimtiomm amid by-laws have already

beemi suggested muid seil! be acted umpoit at tite busimmess immcetiitg,

Is, therefore, time (huy of each loyal Iloo-lloo to be ¡rcsc'tmt.
l-lis nloiiey is bcimtg cxpcmmded to cam my oit time work amid lie,

as an individual, should be present attui see that time admnimmisti atiomm of time fummmds is to mis !ikimmg. Now, let every ntcniiier limit
his shoulder to lime wheel amid hiel!) time good work alommg so

.of the organization lias l)cen. characterized by time acquisitiomi
of niemi of character and of stammding ¡mm time limmiber business, all
of which works for time upbmmildimig of time Order. 'l'his lias beemm
a big factor in cementing the immdividmmal immemubers of 1-loo-Uso
together iii closer hmarniomiy ammd lias thereby won tIme hearty

that it can truthfully hie saicl-Ome.uL is IIoo-lIoo,

and co-olierâtionof all loyal I-Ioo-Hoo throughout time
I-bo-I-bo visitors lo tIme Pamm,umna-Iaciumc Exposition at Samt

world. "Quality amid not quantity" lias bccmm tite slogan, ivitli time
result that the Vicegeremils have. scrmmtmmized carefully all ap-

that are

Iramtcisco ¡ti 1915 mii I

¡mi al 1 lii ohtaht ii ty luid omm time gromimids .0

i-bo-I-bo 1-louise sumlicrior to time otte whose hiospittuimle doors
were tlmrowmt opc'mm uhtmrimtg tIte Alaska-Ymmlcomm Expositiomi at
Seattle, 'l'ue plaits arc ahreamiy mmmmdcm vay, amid bo-I-bo of

amid tVeCde(l out those who hail mmot (lie qimalificatiomis
set forth iii the comistilutiomi. 1cmt hi gli imp ¡n lumnhier

busimiess Imave beet initiated thmisycar, and tItis fact alone should
umore titán ammytlming else to solidify amid fortify time rammks
fi timt. adlmemcmits cit thii great Black Prince
1-loo-Hoo has acconiphishied mitiicli because it lias hrommglmt

time Coast mitay be ulcimemided omm to assist mi time emmterprise with
emitltusiasni amid I ¡hiemal mn amici ah amd,-Westermm J,tmmntmermimaim,

Vlimtnipeg, July, 1913,

.

men together. It lias before it a great task to perform

in tIme

AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION,

luniber trade ; a most valuable service ¡mm forimting acquaintance.
ships that will be helpful, miot olmI)' to their business but to their
social life as well. It is. a broad orgamiizatiotm ; takes in tIme
ss'hole coimmitry, amid tIme little bimttomi ss'itim tIte blacic cat is aim

open sesame for tIme lunibermmiemi front time North lotlme Sotmthm
and time East to time West, lt should be fotmmid omm tIme lapel of
cvéry.lumnbcrmamm's coat whenever he travels abroad,
American Lunthêrmiman lias always becti a stanch mc.
liever amid supporter of Hoo-}loo. It lias had no ax to grind.
lt knows that I-Ioo-Hoo itas dotte great timings for the luiimbcr
industry, but it believes that chiaimges should be made in its
constitmitioim and by-laws lo mmmeet clmaimging conditiomis in time
trade. Wimen 1-bo-I-bo was conceived business conditions were
somewhat differemmt from what they are today. Personality and
being a "good fellow" were assets to conjure witlm, Conviviality
and tite mixing quality that goes with it won natty ami order

FIoo-Hoois aim active amid aggressive omgammm,ation, especially
omm tite Paci fie coast, where i t commtmnamuls mitemmihershmip amid suit-

port of tite lumber immdumstry as a whole, While time history of
time order lias htecit i varied otte it has somime iccommiphishmnents to

its credits that are worth wltihe.

Amttommg timemmm teere time 1-Too-

1-loo. houses at time St. Louis ammd Seattle expositions. These
c'mmlerpriscs ivere successfmml lit a gemmumimie way, so successful
largely because they mere suppomtc'd by a loyal nienibership um
time cities amid sectiomis where those expositiomis were held, These
I-Iou-I-Too. houses stooih for tite order, but also foi the niemnbers
of. the fraternity mimost. directly commcerned, 'l'ue IIoo-I{oo house
at each of: those successful expositions stood for good fellow-

ship and the

:

weih-beimmg of. Hoo-I-loo,

Such

a house by .

time

magie of tite architect,. tile artist, tite artisan will spring ¡tito
.

.

beingat tIme Panamita-Pacific Immtermtatmommah Exposition at Samt

Francisco.

Already time Hoo-Iloo of that city of California

and of tite West arc mmiovmmig mmi behalf of lloo-I-loo I-louse amid

they ask that tIte memithiers of lime order witerever located help
tiic'mn in tite work.

I

i
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'mis

WHO ARE ELIGIBLE
"WE HAVE LOVED THEM DURING LIFE,

entertained that there will be a forest products show as a
development of a movement now being put on foot by the
Lumber

National

Manufacturers'

Association.

Article UI of Conititution:

Buildings

erected by the leading lumber States will undoubtedly have
some special lumber ícaiures, but mí,re than these is needed,
afl(1 the great social order of lumbermen-the Concatenated
Order of lJoo-Jloo-niight vell provide the social center for
lumbermen vlio will visit the great fair, and, at the same time,
make tbk social center a business center as vcll. California

' 'Section 1.
chah

Active memberahip.-Tho member8hip In

thu

noven qualiftcstione:

Lumbermen,

Foreotors, Otlicere

lociatiOriC, Outleera or Repreeentativea of Lumber louraoce Compantee,
Xewspnhier Men, Ruittrood Men, Sa-'!uhll Machinery and Supply aten,
and ao-deltnhtely abati the line of quelitleauion be drawn in each claaa
that the occupation under which perenne apply for memberahip abat'

Coa5t,

in the ownerehlp or 801e of tImber lands, timber er logs, or hie manu
facture or aale, at wholeoole or retail, of foreot producta, either ai

lilt that 1-fou-Itou lliise will be more than a place
for social gatherings aiid fur rest and refreshment for members
of the order ; that it shall be the asscnil,ling place for lumbermill of ll kinds and for all vurloscs. lt is proposed that it
sliill be a convention hall and committee rooms where the
Annual Meetings (JI the cxl,ositiùn year may be taken care of.
Orgini/ation ,lanning is iios' going on. No formal announceruent is yet j)OSSI l)lC, l)tlt Floo-Iloo atol lumbermen generally
are akcd to in a receptive mood for the formal announcemerit that will SOOlI he forthcoming, and to preserve a receptive
at t ilude so that they iiia' be d i sposed i odi y i dually and col lectively to take vart iii the interprise.-Àmcrican Lumberman,
l)C

Chicago, Jill)'

12, 1913.

)
HOO-HOO AND THE PANAMA EXPOSITION.
Every Member of the Concatenated Order of Koo-Hoo and
all friends of the order should heartily co-operate in the
uggLcIion 5O()fl to lie made in a formal way for the erection
of

i

hou se of

I I (iO- 1loo

at the I 'anatna Exposition.

Every

member of the Order aiiil niost (if the lumbermen who visited
the \\rl's Fair in St. Louis, or the big exposition at Seattle,
vi'i Il lia ve fl()OC but pleasait recollections o f the handsome
houses e recteil an d tua in taitied by FÍoo-Iloo at these exposilions in hotu instailues the I bo-I-bo Flouse speedily became
tile general rendezvous for all lumbermen, and to niany became
the most enjoyable sjrnt on the ground. At both these expocitions FJoo-lloo headquarters was the scene of some notable
lumber meetings, one of sliich, it may be said in passing,
became iii after years tue most talked-of meeting of lumbermen
ever held anywhere,

1649-1013

from recognized schoola of foreatry, officials f the forestry service and
members of forent commIssione or boards, either aloto or national.
, . (c) Oflicere of Lumber Àanociations.-Rcgularly organized lumber
aaoociotlons, ateto or national,
, . (d) Officers or Repreaentotlyea of hnmber Insurance Comjanies.Officers or repreientativen of mutuel or lotor.ioauraoco companies placing
risks on lumber property exclusively.
, . (e) Newspaper Men.-Publlahexs, proprietors or persons regularly
connected with the editorial or business deportmeots of newspapers.
, . (f) Railroad Mon-General officers general and assistant freight,
liassenger, leim. purciisaing, commercial, soliciting and statloo agents,
chief dlspotchnrL and trat,, masters and members of rnllrood commissions,
, . (g) Sawmill Machinery and Supply Men,-Persons engaged in the

manufacturs or aale, to lumber manutactur'irs, of sawmill or planing

mill machinery and mill supplies.
, ' (ti) Initiation-Such perenne as aboyo mentioned nosy be Initiated
iiider proper application, papotent of InItiation fee and election to

membership.

,. (I) Limited Activo Memberetiip.-Tiio ective membershIp shell be
limited to 88,909 members io good standing.
Admission of Point, Cemunt, Tiling, itoofing and OIl Men
, . (I) Manufacturers, wheleosis dealers and soiesmon of cement, roof.
log,

patota, oil, tiling and oilier staple articles cannot becoms active

members, but will lin welcome sa honorary oiemboro,''

nl lunther;iiii from the eastern stales at the San Francisco
Exjirii t ion. 1:or the man slio has ilever visí t ed the glorious

Vcst a jriilrfley In this great international exposition will he
of education and
ikictire ailii I))' 110 n1eaiO tkúii of ialiie in a business -,vav.
v tu the ol)cning of the linaiiìa Cana I we lurnhernieti of these

the event nf a I i fet une Irotii a stan(lpoint

,I000pli Oiipeaiieiiiiui io ii iiiii auid lijo húity huit to rest Iii 0v ergreen
Ceowiery, Otiicogo I ii tilo death livre tiis liasseil froiii hie ocenes of
Intuber ii fo itiiii friini I lie Iloo-Itoo cr1,1 a ligure of st rong inrsotai ii)
,ylio by lits i fi, york liii o left nu eieicari ii g iiiiIiiory in all iln lee t ti
and breadt ii uf t lie world of liotiriis,
I le Paoseil nvti)' itt lO :10 o' clock on t lie niorjilog of 'i'liurhdny,
July 10, :1 918, wit ii his faintly alioul ti i xii, after liiiviiig ouffert'il (or
many noiithe 'it li reiiiarlialiie furl iltiile iid peaceful resigiitit ion lo
tun title.
.feocpli Oppeiiliriiner wao, t lireuglioiit I i fe, a cred it to tito ra ci iiiil
i,ple-tlittt meo iiiiil that liuiiiile -tio linie iiiiiie so iiitst'li tor
to lilo
tito progrese niiii chou upliti iliiiog of Alit crica by oililieg co ii, itch te
the ioiiilariziig of iiiiluotry io a iintleiial ctiaracteriotic iii t lito ciiiiiits'y.
Joseliti Oiipentiiiiiier e'its 1,01-ii lati, -I,, 18-19. 111e liipie catite (roui Clic
Ri,liie colini r' ef leriiiiiiiy1 seth ing in New York. 'l'ho tiret tweiit y ycuro
of lila life 'ero opetit I t that city who re tie was educaliit sii t lic
iitihlie i'tiiiol O nuit tii'ieiglil. up to lits fat leere coinaiei'cial stanila rito itt

'

t lie i'lieiestt le lea f tiiloiccii liuoiiii'oo,
,

ile catite ti, Chicago iii 11w year 1(09-in tite latter itoatlis of timt
year engagi ng in the eliitliitig lieslnes.
Aller the great tiro of 1871, lie returtiod to New York to D'ISII ils
porcile noit freni t liiro wetit to 1)i'troil, M ich.. in t lie loot eootlio o f lSfl.
wtiire tie et, gugeil iii tite wholesale tiitiace o iiitoiiios creating tite tOit,
of Oppetiticittici a Kuttiinner,
il r, Opio'tilieiiiier rcinaieeii in l)etriiìt ittit il lSl3, io t lint \ear he
liocneie intereoleil iii tuo grate liar teisitiess and troni litaI day fin li was
an Iliorotiglily kniisit, tie a grate-liar titan that iiiieii ti utiteiil hie
Coiiceiìlral eel Order of Ilooli on at it laoes,lioiio, .lnauary Il, 1t t, iii

hut loietitiiy-tlfl li Ceocateol ion of that body, tIte Snart et t li e triti
'eroo io charge of tite tacet tiC christened tilt,, ,Jose1ili Opio Grate
()ipeolIeitiiir, a iiiinie s'liicii stuck to um, in tIti' liio-ilii., siitriit for

the remaining niaeleen years of lite life.
locepli Opieoiieliiier iiroeeCuti'd lus work in tIte r,iti bar otisitien.,
iii factory in Gosliert, luit., nuit tunde the
iCelly grato liar luioo'o iii tite ietictli and lirca,itti of tue 1t,ttil,,r ittaitit(aettiritig Itietti, chiefly by lilo ossi, efforl s. U utii li,2 hei, ii ati, .t. E).

at lits liirie iii Chicago ittid

OiipiJiiieittier, setto taheit i tito liitoiiiese silt te tilo fatlici',

Watch tItis closely and before voting for u candidate be
sure he is eligible.

itosonlotiott will, citotuuttiere.

1)itrlitg titi, rie,, of tito cetttpaoy Jeoluii ()lip,'tuiieiuiter ttuiiieut the ultautit'
facturo of 1,oiiere titul n'fuso burners to lits grate tar iuttotiiu'ss., attui ai
tite tuno of lits deatit left a 'ery cuuttifonlab lt estate attd a lite iuttoittetuo
os titi ttili3nitaoce to tilo ftttell.

DUES FOR 1913
.-

year begins and ends

THE SUPREME NINE

Look up

SNAIIK OF TIlE UNJVEIISE-Frank W. Trower, Trower Bros.,

Wholesale Lumber, 110 Marluet St., San 1t'rancls,cs, Cal.
SENIOR 1100.1100-J, M. Engiloli. J. M. English. & Co., Whole;
,iule Lsirul,er, Yeliow Cruet, N. C.

1100-1600-E. D, Tonnant, Turnbull-McMaUttn, Usi,
nINiOR
.

P.

-

-

=

0. Box 1866, %i'innlpeg, Man.. Canstia.

Tones Lbr. Ce., 327 0ttulls'uay lixebonite Bldg., Clulciuge, Ill.

yourcards,and if you

IIOJUM-ut. u. ¡tutu, G.

find that you have

SCRIVENOTIiIt-ii'. M. Stephenso'i, 1210 WrIght Dldg, St.

W,

LouIs, 3ts.
JAIIJOEItWOCK-4. P. WIlder. E. ?. Wilder, Manufacturer of
-

Hoo-Hoo

not paid 1913 dues,
-

Death Emergency Fund

send $1.65 -to the
)Ø($1
,

Scrivenoter

I

t'htirksti
Itoslitess

io i aoci' of ,,u uniti,'

tutu Vtilitictil ri's-eros tir,' gis-itt

't lie hiilhiiieittg eltitiultig t (nuit, itti, in l,tulo'r r
'l'liti ili'tlli ulf il'. I,, (ltt-tttn tutu
liii uaiuuitti'r uf il is iii ,'uittte tue o
ipoittlitl shuck t, iii,' iitottsoiitts tub,, kitt's iuta attui of Itluti iii thu tille
tutil litiuttiess life of lii,' slut,,. Ss stril,i t,'iiatutr utttd eotttituioicitier of
lilo te, 'ui,ttith
iiisttntieçe lii' littul sirveti titi' statu' foillihtills tu itit u cli
tiltunity tens lteoteil w'iiett lit' u is u'Ii'ileii t.t'tttti,ir frotti ''ehui ciuittilt
tus n t)etieicrnl at a tinte -heu it usius tight uit',! its ltt ltuctltly ltcicitfillu'att,
I-It' \u-n a iuta,, of cluti,u iuerst,ittil liOlutis, (i itt' euuii st,'tt,hftust itt lili

utitorit o,'ttu' of ltutegnit
CutI loti tue lt'it'ttst'i'u' slit
t lie u'ttuuouu of titi' tutu' iiiI
,rtugressi,-i! Ictetoenitcy tttiui iiu,su'r fi'itui'th io titi,,, a fenui at 1 ototuui for
lito inittnttihes, Ills cohbuticituo it, tito sitittt, uf oil ittunlio loohseil alioli
hiiutt ou t siltiaru' attui itiuluittiit ttlui,' Ilgtitur f,,r s, lutit liii uiu'u'itt,'ii lo liii
hOltuhilei lui frii'tt,lslttius1 attuI si-ii li

lii

cere

tu

ugh,

Itis iitiltttrtti auth-ittis ''\Vtlh'
truth ftti. It,i ,-ts ut littet lui

till iii

outil

ntgiti, ;ts n setututi, lroui,ut luit units i,,iiiiiuitiI,t for tite itts i,," ei lut
,,f ritti liti, ait,i lu-its ttlti'tio io in fiuitti,l tutu iIi,' lit tug tut,, lii tIti'
iieoluli'O bollIte, littler iiu'sttotit itt iltit,, titi,! 'sen neatly to cutoige lit tu
et rttggli' io, lie stthurcttuaey of tusitesl pnittnil, I s'o
,'
51'lll' ' ('Ituviotu till lie uttissu'ui lii the pittuhic iifu' of ('lot tufo, lie
liad lotti, ittuinht for tlui oltite in iutttut tu o' s, liohitteul tutiul t',utttttieretnl,
'liter,' nro tlteuisaituio setto mlii uttutuinit for ii to uiu,tttl'iiu 'l'liu t rtlittto of
titeln griefs tutu tue otuoss'enu'it eut (tuo itii'tuior. of tu titouuI tittuti li hut gai ut
tun, liest llitut D'tuo Itt liittt tui titi, ttiuI,utllili,ig '( his taiu', atuui iuu thu ttin
tftt'ratino of tltetisttru'o of Seit ituijuontoonu' lii t (i, huruuslt'i lt) or ito peohuli'
itrellter ('103 toti litio huent it A ttilit eotu i I h ci, Ua , oit .luittttar)' 6, 1865,
und tics ltuiIIi cui tito iiuo'i hub at ih'itsu'r, ('oh , Ott ,1tuittttur 22, 1 805,
at s'hilnlu tltt itci ii-tic u'tugutgu'ui iii thu' Iuituil'cr l,,tsltuess at (lru't'ie , ('ob.

THE JURISI)lal'IONS
Jultl8l)lCTlt)N NO. L-Usid"r tito Sneerk of the Universe
(reDucer) tfte followIng: ('altiornta. Nevada, Utah, ArIzona,
Colerauho. New licites, hiexteo and all foreign countries
.lUlilShtiCTlON NO. 2-Untier tito Sentar Hoo-floo tllngtbsh) tite

Carolina, batti Cnroitntt, VIrginia anti

North
ss,t',t Virgto(o.
following

1913. The Hoo-Hoo

On Sejt. 9,

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO TillS FUND. IF NOT,
WHY?

WILLIAM LOCKE CLAYTON (2116)
I 605-1013,
htriitlitr t), l. lrltti'toti i'ottttititttii tili'ttiu' tit itto toute, I I J
st runt, l)eitver, (riti., 't'ttsiay, ,itti' t', i lt t :i . itt ttilioliitg gua

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER

Sep-

became payable for

19, 1913.

NOW WORKING UNDER SIXTH CALL

Ortier of Miisott'i .,.hst, ter h,eilgut, No lli'i
Py arraiigi'iitt'iti otcil at lits nu'ilitl'st, J oepht Oirpu'tulielttt,'r w its btirleii
uvithtoot oilier cu'niittotty tittiui t ii,' otitiitti' bot nui sers icc' tuf this ,\i.toole
Frust erttily of ,h ocher loilge.
htroilter t)ui,'ithuijttt,.r ii its iiertt iii Ni.ss York ott Inituani 4. luI,
attd was ttilltiitett ¡tito lhoo-lloo tut \iltiiti,ti'ohlo, aliti
,htuttttatu Il,
I Oil t, lit' tilts a rolitittetit ittt'ttitiit of iii,' (iMirtait ('lt,isti'i , iitt lug ri'
eu'iv,d tite lioisi,'r legn,c tut ?ihïhti tuithet', \Vts . oit Snitettler il, IDOl. ile
tu-ti,, otto ii cotittihittler to tlt ltu'tttli ltiiet t.'t1,'s t'ttttif,

II:

tember 9, 1912, dues

not will look forward to the trip with added pleasure for
will he an abiding place in which he has
distinct part and parcel in the Hou-lino headquarters.-

Oluluetiitiittr fattilly si-tie tutttoseui tui t'ltti'tiit su ioni' tttttti r,euìtit ) tars
Itt latir
tites- liait Hued io a ittutt,tsoeiu' r,'ttii'ttct tit .tni i i t tittitiit .h e
yeturs, ihn, the uioiluo ,,( luir ittiii lisutti ittonu' itu'tut ii) sii 'ut n. ami Mrs
Oppeoiteittier, itte' iitottgitt to lis-,, tittiro .ttith>l tutti, iii hite larger ,'ttuli
t . , , lure Mr
itshirttettt atsl to,ik till t item resíuttttt it 9 lii
Oltpi'itlteititer iassu'd tuicay iS rettili uhu titi t.
life
tutus
titi
tiiu'ttii)u't'
uf
tite
it its C
hr. Oppenlietuiter iii
Itiuli'li.'tttisel
Order of titi' Sotto uf lsrtieltiu's, tutu it,, litut,- u tus iiritii,tti of ltiitt tinily
tite enter of tie t'nttigitl o of l'yi ii iti'i fr furt,' years ; tin' lttifhii' ttiiu'ttt tinier
tuf Odd Felicite istmi, i '7 I, tituul sitt,' hi'UlI (It,' .5 tit'it'ttt l'i eut titiut tcccplcii

I

At 9O9 on

knowing that the re

Nasluvi Ile. Judy

ahnt.

to letta Kut tititilet', a sister of his titsi; hart n Cr, wits suriveo blot. 1)ttuiui g
oii,l licita Olipiut lieltiier
i item
niorried lIfe tuero serc hitinti t,,

1)1:111

Southern l,iiniherinan ,

ti

.

iil have IC) meet in a very vigorous trlc struggle tlii
aggressive luinbernien of tite Sunset 'Shorc, 'Flic very best
first step we can take in PreP1raticili for it is to go out and
get acquainted sviUi t hein.
Unless we tiiiich mi st alce a great many luinbirmen vill
for a trio to Brother Trower's town
l)egili ver)' soon tú
in 1911, every one of whom wlicthir a nleml)er of 1-loo-Nno

a

which

,I000iilt Ottlif101tejutteu' ss-as uearnii'ii es iii ni,' -I, ii7(3, itt i)oiruiit.

parts

01.

i iie

(tither niol suo is'oi'keii titgettier tliroetíii tite years that i,iteretied.
eiti'li tue coitiiili'tiii'tit teil helper of tiii tither-. Seliloin itt thu t,tt,ibi'r u-onu
titee father tied soit liceit co entai,I etosu in husmean relatiotto as
i tie liare tuecii it, t tie fatti ils' of .lesepli Oppettiteitner.
lit tite yu'itr 1896 tltete ii'tts orgajutciul the Oppenheinier Grate 'nor
Co., of which Joseph Opputilicititer l)eCitttte luresident ttttd to svhicit positioti Alinattient tienta iditi Oupttoiuelituu!r uill succeed. E)uritig tite )ears
betwicit lSttO tuait t lue lureocot, A. li. t)ppi'n neituter lins becit secretary sud
tnu'osuiret' o( tito ocCulti iuiit, utoitig tite ittil li cf lite travel atot pernottai
t liii

The above is printed for the information of all members.

take, but it is not to be doubted that whatever plaii
is devised by tue enthusiastic and loyal nicinbers of the Order
In ('al i Ioni It Wi I I be vi se and adrni rably ca rriecl out. 1-loolino on the Pacific coast is \'cry strong and flourishing, and
the Order svill aulor(l a natural and pleasant channel through
which the lumbermen of the coast will mete out hospitable
ctitertainnwfll to luci r visitors from the East.
'l'bere should lie and no doubt will lie a 'ery large attendance

is reprinted.

i i (b) Forestero.-Ttiie claoe ohall Includo those peroone graituated

We must comply with the above. In case of doubt take tip with
the Scrivenoter and he willask the Supreme Nine to rule,

will

- by BroIler

ownero, officers, managera of doportmenle, general auperintendenta, sales
managera or aslesinen.

or forca I 100-FIi)O liea(lquarters at the San Francisco Expo-

itíoii

urollier .1 enepli Oiilieiilleiiiier dliii at ti is home, 5910 1'rairi, Ae.
Chicago, Iii., en 'l'iiursitay, I ely Ill, 1913. 'l'ho following tribute written
13o11 jug Art tin r ,leliiioii, Sipr of tuo lliiitse of A nciento,
nod liubiloiseil iii t he Liijiilier \Vorlil 10v lese Cliiciigil, 1 uIt '5, IO t3,

Specific DefinitIon of Eugtbtllty
, ' (a) Lumber,neo.-Lumberznen abolI be tiiosa wbo aro engoged either

lins
.5 . li Oppnitliu'trner, ittetti toneut tues e
II alite t)plietitietittcr ('ooutey, resliltog at 5(24 Sottili t'on) .' o , ('lilnilgo,
atid hiss (aentit Oiip,tiht,'itiu'r, nui tittittit nt,'t ui'togiitit its titg u tilt tier
ui,'itiist' ilf tier (nIltir, lltO l'ra into s e , Chicago
tttOi lier at tite luhtteu:
tiret iii cil
l)ttnlog titi (tittitly it f' of .Ieo"ptt 011i'ttit, iuiter attit su I tu tu,
lit 1)uttroit, otter,' air t)Ittttiiteitttu'r liait tuis ,raie heir ttituitttfanturi't] uitd
(rout there otiticui tite bttstiti's atol tltc heute te hìeiti'ti bit itt tite cr
ut,', er heuit t i'ttt,ii'ii Iriitil
itti'i
lS.'iS. 'lIte t,ttitiitf:tclitriitur liutstni
(esiuutt aitil will tii lione nntitiit,t,'ui, loti iii t lie' opntttg of lit2 tite ,h,citpli
t linee nliililrcii, all hinitig r

JOSEPh OPPENI1EIMtR (1160)

principal uocatlon.

No definite annunilceinent has yet heeti made as to what

liil)C

/

of Lumber A,

be their main or principal eccupation, and lt ahall be the bualneaa o.
the person recognized ¡n the community tu whicti tie restdea ea hii

is

LET US NOT FORGET THEM IN DEATH"

Order

be limited to white nieto persone of fuit ago of twentyooe (21)

years, of good moral diameter stio poeccee one er more of the following

liinibcrrnen propose that I400-IIo House shall be headquarters
for visiting lumbermen during the ten months of the exposition;
that in tue different rooms 01 Hoo-Hoo house shall be shown
to best advantage the leading woods, especially of the Pacific
JIot,c

23

cntr[irzsc might be an important and perhaps would

bc th ',nly cxlnhution of Ilic lumber industry and the lumber
trade Thcrr will be, oí course a forestry section in the Agricultural Building in %dllch %oods will be exhibited. Hope ¡s

.

TIlE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100

at once.

il

Yeltsin l'mo 1.umber, l'eriulnton, albi,
OUSTOCATIAN-L. It. Hfor, Titi L Ii. 1'lfer Lumber Co., 1133
Renry Bldg., Seattle, S'asli.
M1CMOl'llIt-J. II, Baker, flute-Rodge Lumber Cs., Ltd.,
-

Iloulge, La.

-

OUIODON-Oeo. .1. i%tlelieløes. Gee, J. Mtebielsen Peraltare Cu.,

Rochester, N. Y.

-

.JUlbtSl)ICTION NO. 3-louer tite Junior lbs-flow (Tonnant)
tite ieilowiog Ali Coitada except British Columbia, North

Pnkota, South Dalcuita, and Mtttttesotn

ti-Ijittler lits nojum (ltttiit) the fol.
ioueiog: Indiana, Kentucky, Ottio, Michigan, Wtoeonatn and

-IURbol(lC'VION NO.
hhliiuole.

JOJIII8DICTION NO. ffl-Undor the fbeni8enotrr (Stphe;tiiOn) tite
following: Misssunl,lowa, ArkaOsaM. Kansas anti Nebroaka
JUitlSl)ICTION NO. ti-Under tho Jabberwoctc tWitufer) the following: MissIssippi, Alabutma, Ocerglu-. lt'ionitla tout Tettttes
iOO,

-

:-

-

--

JUItISIUOTION NO, 7-Uutdrr the Cutstoesn(ian (FIfed
lowing:

the fol.

Washington, Oregoti, Idaho. Montana, Wyoming,

und hirtlish Columbia

JUIIISPIC'OION NO, 3-Under tue Arcannoper (Baker) the foiloucluti Loobtinht. Texas tinti Ottlistuomo
JUIOISIIICTION NO. 0-Under the Ottrdon tMichelaea) the folbowtttg: New YOrk,1'eflflaytVOnia New Jersey, 1)elawnre,
Muryiond, District of Coiumbit and New England States,

